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' \ FROM THW BOSTON YANKEE,

A PialogM oii.jptath and thefiiturettats of
man.

MORTAL MAN.
Say death—thou king of terrors—why
Shouldnnan be mortal, groan and die?
Why should he turn again to dust;

,Say death, can thle be right and just?
DEATH.

O! mortal man that's prone to sin ;
IlcbelUon did thy woo begin ;
Man trinn'd against his God on high,.
rT'i» just and right that man should die.

M O R T A L M A N .
And must my soul—this living spark,
Be doom'dto.wonder in .the dark;
Or sleep within the silent tomb,
Say death, is this my certain doom?

• D E A T H .
The soul that's purified from sin,
Ahd by the Spirit born again;
Whene'er the mortal bbdy dies,
Shall live with Christ m paradise.

MORTAL MAN".
A,nd Must my body ever be,
A captive held, O! death by thee ; f
In hopeless, keen despair .remuin ? '
And shall I never rise again,?

PBATH.
When Christ the Lord shall come again.
With trumpets' sound to live and reign;
The dead shall heM-, the saints arise,
(To reign with him in endless joys.

MORTAL MAN.
May I not wordly honors gain;
And wordly joys and wealth obtain;
And after carnal" pleasures go
And whet} ,1 die bo happy too ?

' j "HI , 7 ' DEATH. ..
•Jfolno^yain man, that cannot-be-!
Thy God I.T.S pass'd the firm decree—
If man in unbelief should die,
He cannot rest with Christ on high.

But in! that fiery lake where Satan's cast;
Shall'be his certain doom at last;
There horrors awful! deep despair /
Shall reign, forever—ever there!

MR. JEFFERSON.

which would probably lead to their !m,knci-
pation.

m The conversation turning on
history, Mr. Jefferson related an un
the Abbe Raynal, which serve* to s
history, even when it calls itself pi
cal, is written." The Abbe was m
with Dr. Franklin and severer Ann
Paris, when mention chanced to be nade u
his anecdote of Polly Baker, relate
sixth volume, upon which one of th«
ny observed, that no such law as UuM illuued
to in-the story, existed in Newj Engl

dole of
w how
osi)[)ln
iu[>;iny
oaiis at

. i l ; Ihe
ici(y ofAbbe stoutly maintained the rathe

his tale, when Dr. Franklin, wh
therto iwnainedtsilent, 'said, •' I ciui
for all this: you took the o
newspaper, of which I was at thRt'time, edi-
tor j and, happening to be veryshort ot news.
1 composed and inserted tfeo whole story.'
" Ah t Doctpr," said the^bbe, makiht a
true French retreat, " Irhad rather jlnve
your stories than other mfi's truths.1' ;

" 1 slept a night in Mqnticello, ant) left it
in the morning, with siJlv a feeling as the
traveller quits the mouldering remains of a
Grecian temple, or theflilgrim a fountain in
the desert. It would iiWeed argue great tor-

b'oltr'of undersynding und heart, to
have looked, without jfenerationand interest,
on ihe man who drey up the1 declaration of
American Independence—who shared in the
councils by which heV freedom 'was establish-
ed; whom th* unboiight voice \o fh l s fellow-
citizens called to the exercise bf a dignity,
from which his own moderation unveiled
him, when.such example was most eaititai-)',
to withdraw; and who, while be dedicates
theWening of-hi* glorious days\ to" the pur-
suits of science ai)d literature, slkins'noneof
the humbler duties of private life-, bul, hav^
ing filled a seat higher-th.an that of kFrigd;.
succeeds with graceful dignity to that of the
good neighbor, and becomes the friendly ad-
viser, lawyer, physician, .and even gardener
of his vicinity."

-—T-he foliowi ng^-accou nt-of- a yisit-to-thi s il-
lustrious.and venerable man, .is from " Tra-
vels in Canada, 'and the United States, in
1816 and 1817, by Francis Hall, Lieut \3th
Light' D-rag6ons> H< P." recently published

Jn England.
" Having an introduction to Mr. Jefferson,

I ascended his little mountain on a fine
ihornipg, which gave the situation its due ef-
fect. The whole of the sides and base are
covered with forest, through . which roads

' lll'-r'ill-lT-in II •tnifn»T-||r-|ll-1 nt^lV»"» «»»««. .m^rlinn.

VALUABLE

AN OLD STORY.
Mankind believe or disbelieve according to

their habits; that, which appears impossible
to one, of6*les wonder that any doubt can be j
entertained of it by another. The most ex- i
travagant flights of imagination would find
credit sooner than a very common operation
of nature, when related to some millions bf
inhabitants of various parts of this globe;
who, judging from their habits, and confined
in their means of information and experience,
conceive it to be utterly impossible, while as
many, or more, are as much astonished at its
being doubted. The .circumstance alluded
to isfrost, which tojrnillipns of inhabi tant* of ^,
the torrid zoirife, in' &*^V$V*»-r~*r^-^~:~:
plelely unknown, that it would require much
ingenuity to invent a tale whith tM would
have more difficulty in believing, thaf that of

UNDER thy authority of a decree of the
Superior Court of Chancery, holden in Win-
chester, the subscribers wil I proceed to sell at .

Public Auction,
on Monday the 28th of Doc. next, to the high-
est bidder, Uio balance of the roul entato of
John Clark, dec'd, consisting'of about Three
Jftindred Acres bf land, situate on both
sides of Opequon CrcoU, 5!> acres of which
ure bottom, a/ cousidor:tble purl of which bot-
tom is well sot in grass : the upland is parti-
cularly well adapted' to clover and plaister,. i
and well calculated for a grazing farm. The
improvements are one stone dwelling, one |
log dwelling, barn, corn, cyder and sundry j
out houses, and ,un orchard containing a va- j
rioty ot fruit trees.—The above property :is
a'hoiit six miles from Windiester,,arid one
one mile from DuvalV's Sulphur Spring, ad-
joining the Opequon Manufactory, and also
a first rate Merchant and Grist Mill, and near i
both the great toads leading from thence to
Baltimore nnd Alexandria. The terms of
sale are one third of the purchase money in
hand, the balance'iri two equal annual pay-
ments with interest thereon from the date—
the purchaser giving bond with sufficient se-
curity. A title conveying the «aid property
to the purchaser ojp puachasers will be made
at the t i m i i o f the last payment. Persons
wishing to purchase can view the': property,
and can satisfy theinselv.es as to the authority
by which the sale is made.

JOHN DAVENPORT,
JAMES CURL,

November 4. .'

Fulling and Dying. ^
THE subscriber informs the public and his

customers in particular, that he will com-
mence the fulling arid dying business at his
new fulling mHl.near Charlestown, the first
week in October next, where cloth will be
fulled, dyed.and dressed in the neatest and
best manner, and on the shortest notice.-—
Those who may favor him with their custom

-may be assured of having their work well
done, as his fulling mill is now in gwod order,
and having engaged an experienced fuller, he
will be able to render full satisfaction.

HEELER.
September 7. If.

The summit w an open lawn, near the south
side of which the house is built, with its gar-
den just descending the brow.; the-saloon,
or ve.ritre(hall, is ornamented with several
pieces -of antique sculpture, Indian arms,
in in moth bones, and other curiosities, col-
lected from various parts of the Union. I
found Mr. Jefferson tall in person, but' stoop-
ing-and lean with old ago, • thus exhibiting
that 'fortunate mode of bodily decay, which
ttrips the frame of its most cumbersome
parts, leaving it s t i l l s; ren»th of muscle, and
activity of limb. His deportment w;is ex-
actly such ns the marquis do Chastellux de-
scribes it, above thirty years ago: At first
serious, nay, even cold; but in a short time
relaxing into a most agreeable amenity; with
an unabated flow of conversation on the
most interesting topics, discussed in the
most gentlemanly and philosophical manner,
i walked with him round his grounds, to vi-
gil his pot trees, and improvements of var
rious kinds: during the walk he pointed out
to my observation a conical mountain, ris-
ing singly at the 'edge, of the southern horizon

••*• -—*>t *-k;» -lanrlni ' itrift • ;>° flis |--iU-f; hn rinifi
forty miles, and its dimensions those of the
greater Egyptian pyramid ; so that it accu-
rately represents ti.e appearance of the py-
ramid at the sauie 'distance; there is a small
cleft visible on its summit, through which

.the true meridian of Monti.-ello exactly
passes; Us rnost singular property, however,
is, that on different occasions it looms, or al-
ters its appearance, becoming sometimes cy-
lindrical, sometimes square, and sometimes

'assuming the form of an* inverted cone.
"Mr. Jefferson has not the reputation of

being very friendly to England; we should,
howeyer be aware, that a partiality in this
respect is not absolutely the duty of an Ame-
rican citizen; neither is it to be expected
that the policy of our government should be
regarded in foreign countries, with the same
complacency with which it is looked upon by
ourselves; but'whatever may be his se.nti-
merits in this respect, politeness naturally
repressed any offensive expression of them;
he talked of our affairs with cuntfor, and ap-
parent good, will; though leaning* perhaps,
to the gloomier side .of the picture. He did;
not perceive.by what means we could be ex-
tricated from our present financial embar-
rassments, without some kind of revolution
incur government. -On my replying that
our habits were remarkably steady and that
great sacrifices would be made to prevent a
violent catastrophe, he acceded to the pbser-
vation.lbut dcmande 1, if those who made the
sn'T'^8* wP«Jd not require some political
reformation in return. His repugnance was
strongly marked to the despotic principles

-«f-Bonapar»er-and-he—seemed—ttn&nslder
France, under Louis XVI. as scarcely capa-
ble of a republican form of government; but
added, that the present generation^ of French-
men had grown up with sounder notion*,

of men
surface without sinking oreven wettiiar their
feet. By way of illustrating this fac\ per-
mit the courteous reader, to tell you a sail-
or's story.

A sailor, who had been many year* ab-
sent from his mother,1 who lived in a n j U i l u n d
county, returned to hia native , villagd, after
d, variety of voyages to different parts pf the
globe, and was heartily welcomed by the
good old woman; who had long considered
h im p as lost. Soon after-his arrival,
lady became .inquisitive, and desirous'
what strange things her son John ha
upon the mighty deep.' Amongst a
of things that Jack recollected, ho m

old
learn
seen

ariety
ution-
fish.ed his having frequently seen Jlyin

' Stop, Johnny,' says hip mother, 'doiJ't try
to impose such monstrous impossibilities on
me, child; for, in good truth, I cot id as
soon believe you had seen flying cow r; for
cows, you know John, can Jive out >i the
water. Therefore -tell me honestly what
you have seen in reality, but no more false-
hoods, Johnny.'

~ Jack felt himself affronted; and, turning
' hIa.<fru»A o.baittT-<vhcn-iM-<igaedfor more'ctn'i-
ous information, he said, prefacing it with
an oath, 'mayhap, mother, you, wort't be-
lieve me, when I tell yqu, that, casting our
anchor once in the Red Sea, it vfcis with dif-
ficulty we hove it "up again; which was occa'
eioned, do you se«, mother, bV a large wheel
hanging on one of theflukes of the anchor. It-
appeared a strangeold Grecian to look at; so
we hoisted it in, and our captain, do ye mind
me, being a sehoUr, overhauled him, and
discovered it was one of PliaroahV charriot-t-
wheels, wljen he wWcapsized in the:Red°
Sea.' This suited the meridian of the old
lady's understanding; .'ay, ay, Johnny,'
cried she, ''I can belic\e this, for we read of
it in the bible; but nevirtalk to me of flying

[H\rrioVs Struggles,

FU L JLIN G AN D JDY[N G.
THE subscribers inform the public and their
customers in particular, thnt they will com-
^y^j^^^/./yG^^JH'/iyG^ &

_ MILL'S GROvi;
the first week in October next, where cloth

who may favor them wjth their custom, may
rest-assured that every exertion on their
part will be made use of to give general satis-
faction. ' They will keep constantly on hand
dye stuffs of a superior quality, and will dye
any colour that may be required. Having
substituted a Copper Dye Kettle instead jof
.an.irpn one. they will be able to colour far
superior to what, was done last season. The
current price will he given for hard and soft
soap, which will be taken inpayment for
fulling, or cash paid.

BEELER &. RATRIE.
Mill's Grove, Aug. 19. -tf.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
WA'S stolen from the Subscriber on

Thursday night 12lh in«t. *

. Gold Watch, Chain and Seat,
the Watch a single case, and by a fall thf t
case is datnnged near the stem, which can be
discovered by close examination, the Chain
links I suppose to be about one and a half
inches in length, and a tolerable large Seal,
The above reward will be given for returning
to the subscriber the above mentioned Watun^
Chain and Seal, or information that will
loud to the discovery of the thief;—

GEO. ISLEIV.
Nov. 18.

Fall and Winter Goods.
"I HAVE received and am now opr.nir i f rnt
my well known store housb, corner bf-Vvoit
mid Washington streets,

A GENERAL ASS'ORTMENTjOF.
iFall and Winter, Goods,

which will be sold unusually cheap. Persons
wishing to purchase are invited toca'll.

ALSO,
Ground Alum and Fine Salt.

DAVID HUMPHREYS.
•Nov. 11.

'FOR SALE,
40,000 Ibs/OFFALL,

Unusually low for cash. Corn, Rye or
Wheat will be taken in Exchange. Also a

: few Barrels
Ground AHum Salt.

Enquire of
DANIEL KABELUiJun.

Nov. 11.

Timely Notice* '
The Partnership of Baker Tapscott, &, Co.

is about to be dissolved, by mutual conseut.
And as they are determined to sell off iho
goods on hand,at very reduced" prices, those
who wish to purchase, will liud it their inte-
rest to call.
. As this change is to taVe place.in the Bu-
siness, it becomes necessary that all who are
indebted to the tirm, should make immetlt-
atelpayment. Those who h ivo open accounts
arid-are unable to pay immediately,1 are re-
quested to calLand c!o>e the name by note..

Shepherd's-Town, Nov. 18, 1818.

WE HAVE JUriT RECEIVED,

fish.'

TWENTY DOLLARS
REWARD.

RAN away from the subscriber, living
near Centreviile, Fairfax County, Va. on the
16th of April last,

Two Negro Women,
named Charlotte and Franky—Charlotte is
25 yeara old, spare made, black complexion
and has a uhild about three months old.
Franky is 40 years old, and yellow complex-
ion. It is supposed that they have changed
their names to Betsy Lucas and Caroline
Lu.cas, and will endeavor to pass for free
persons. Betsy passes for Caroline's mo-
ther. Any person, apprehending said_wo-

"men, and delivering them to the subscriber,
shall receive the above reward, or 10 dollars
fpr either.

JAMES FE/iGUSON.
Oct. .21 3m.

, A Valuable Tavern Stand,
FOR SALE OR RENT.

THE subscriber offers for sale, -that very
.advantageous stand for a Tavern, in Charles
Town, Jefferson County.. Va. nearlv ad-
joining the public buildings, occupied at pre-
sent and for some time past as such, by Mr.
Fulton. If not sold before the first.of iFebru-
nry nex_t. ..he will rent it for a term .of years,
to a person capable of keeping up tre cha-
racter of the bonse From its being on a
road the most travelled and in a Town much
resorted-to, particularly on public'occasions,
he deems it an object to those who wish to
engage in auch business

JOHN KENNEDY.
Oct. 21. tf.

JOHN KENNEDY
INFORMS his friends and the public in

general, that he is carrying on the

CABINET BUSINESS
in Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va in
his- old Store House, adjoining Mr. Ful-
ton's Tavern, in its various branches ; and
takes this inethod to return his thanks for
the very liberal encouragement he'has met
with s»nce_he commenced, and hopes from
his attention and desire to execute his work
to the best of his abilities, to meet with their
favours' in future.

,Oct. 21.

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
Four pr five Journeyman Tailors will

meet with employment and good wages, by
applying to the subscriber in Charlestown.

DANIEL W. GRIFFITH.
N. Bt One or two smart boys, about the

age of 14 years will be taken apprentices to
the tailoring business, on accommodating

-terms.
Sept. 23. 1818. , >

Blank Attachments
For sale at this Office.

Fall and Winter 'Goods,
FROM PHILADELPHIA,

Which added to our former stock, comprise
almost every article ever called for in

this part of the country,
The following are a Ji-ro articles adectij

from it, viz.
Gentlemen's Cloths of all descriptions,
Ladies' Ditto,
Bombazeens, 'Bombazetts and Ratinetts,
Merino, Cassimere, Canton Crape and

; Silk Shawls,
Lice Veils and Shawls,
Rose Blankets, Point and Striped .do.
Flannels, imported and domestic,
Carpeting and Hearth Ruga,

An Elegant Assortment of

LADIES' SHOES,
Handsome Waiters and Bread Trays,

—Toi4et-jGlft88es,-Mahogatty riuted dx>.—
Alpo, a number of

Plated Stirrup Irons & Bridle Bits,
of the latest and most fashionable

patterns,
PLATED CHAIN SPUR ft,

Sets of Liverpool Dining China,
Do. India Tea Do. £c. &c.

We solicit all persons of Charlestown arid
those convenient enough to it, (wishing •»
buy.goods) to call and examine our assort-
ment; as we are convinced they will find it
to their interest, because vre are determined
to sell goods at reduced price*, and always
to keep a complete and extensive supply of
goods,

JOHN MARSHALL, t? Co.
Nov. 11.

NOTICE.
All.persons are hereby forwarned not to

cut, carry off, or in any degree infurethe pub-
lic woods or timber;; at or near Harper's Fer-
ry, as those detected in so doing will be prosa-
cuted to the utmost rigpnr of the law.

CHARLES BROWN,
V. 8. Afffnt in tho above.

Nov. 11.

Flax Seed Wanted.
THE highest price will be given by the

subscriber, for a quantity of clean Flax Seed.
LEONARD SADDLER.

Charlestown, Nov. 4.

• An Overseer Wanted.
- A~MA;N-whoTjan come well recommend-
ed, for hie industry, sobriety, and knowledge
in farming and managing of Negroes, will
find employment as an Overseer by applying

• to the Printer.
October 14, 1818.

RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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TTfuTprice of the F A OMB*?' HKPO 's i TOB v
is '/>(» Dollars a ye r, ono dollar to bo paid
a! ( l i e commencement, and one at the expi-
ration of the year. Distant subscribers Xvil l
bn required to pny the whole in advance—No
paper will be discont nued, except at the op-
tion of the Editor, until arrearages are paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will be inserted three weeks for ona dollar,
and twi-nty-fnn rents for every subsequent
jnscrtiiin. AH advertisements sent to the

__oJnVejvithout having the number of times for
which they are to be inserted, designated,
wjll ho continued until forbid, and charged
accordingly.

5#* All communications to the Editor on
business, must be post paid.

AND LAND
IN LOUDOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

For Sale on a Credit.
The subscriber will expose to public Hale

at- Ductioa, on the premises, on SATUR-
DAY the NINETEENTH of December, a

..valuable
Merchant Mill and Saw Mill,

with about seventy acres of LAND, situated
on Goose Creek, Loudoun County, Virginia,
near the;new Turnpike road from Leesburgh
to George Town, and about four miles from
the former place.
He will aho sell separately, at the same lime,

438 Acres of Land,
adjacent to the Mil)«, prirc'pally Wood Land,
which will be divided if necessary, in such
manner as to suit purchasers.

The Merchant-Mill has been recently put
into a BtsteTST^cDffiplete repair. The strearif
on which it is situated is one of the finest in
Virginia.

There is near the Mill a commodious well
finished Dwelling House, with all necessary-
Out Houses, beside a Miller's House, Coop-
er's Shop.itc.

No part of the purchase money will be re-
quired at the time of pale. One third of it
will be expected in the spring, and a liberal
credit given for the remainder.

JOHN R- COOKE.
Martinsburgh, November 25, 1818.

Five Dollars Re\vard.
STRAYED; on the 12th instant, from the

subscriber, living near Winchester, head of
Babb s Marsh,

A large dark bay Horse,
eight or nine yean old, and has lost ah eye.

ALSO,
An iron gray Horse Colt,

two years old past, and tolerable good fi-
gure. I will give the above reward for se-
curing said horses, and all reasonable charges
if brought home.

THOMAS JRYARLY.
November 25

RAWCOTTON.
WE have a quantity of Raw Cotton on

hand, which we will dispose of on reasonable
terms.

JOHN MARSHALL, & Co.
Charlestown, Nov. 18.

VERY CHEAP
Fall and Winter Goods.
WE have received our supply of Fall and

Winter Goods, which are now offered for sale
on terms that will most assuredly be pleas-
ing to purchasers—Our assortment is pretty
good, the goods fresh and judiciously select-
ed, and purchased with cash in Philadelphia
and Baltimore—we solicit a call.from pur-

. chasers ; that'favour granted and we ask no
more.' If our goods are not good and cheap,
we presume there will be no dealing: with

^pood judges we doubt not as to the result.—
The present affords an opportunity for us to
impart the gratitude we feel towards our
punctual customers, which are many, and
say to the few who are delinquents, that with-
out speedy payment they cannot be farther
supplied by us with goods, and not exactly
stopping there, what they owe must be paid;
we detest law suits, but want our money, and
must have it " peaceably if we can, forcibly if
we must."

HUMPHREYS & KEYES.
Charlestown, Nov. 18.

HUMPHREYS & KEYES,
—Near the Market House,

HAVE FOR SALE, .

EXCELLENT WINES,
4tli proof Cogniac Brandy,
D.v Jamaica Spirit,
New Orleans and Sugar House Molasses',
Herrings,
Imperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson,'and

.Old Hyson Teas, of the latest importa-
tion, and of first estimation,

'Window Glass, 8 by 10, &. 10 by 12,
Putty,
Lamp and Tanner's Oil, \,
Suit Petre, Madder, ,'lndigo,
Alum, Coperas, Logwood, Arnotto,
Cayenne Pepper. Long Ditto,
Excellent Irish Starch,
Spanish Cigars,

Fine and Ground Alum SALT,
20 barrels excellent Whiskey,

with many other articles in the GROCERY
LINE.

Nov. 18.

LEWIS F. YOUNG;
TAILOR,^

INFORMS his' friends and...the public,
that he has removed his shop to the house
lately occupied by Mr. Shepherd S. Church,
opposite Mr. Andrew Woods' new Cabinet
Maker's shop, where he will execute all
work in his line, in the most fashionable and
substantial manner, and on the shortest no-
tice.

££* A lad between the age of 12 and 14
years would be taken as an apprentice
to the above business.

November 18.

FOR SALE,
40,000 Ibs. OFF ALL,

Unusually low for cash. Corn, Rye or
Wheat will be taken in Exchange. Also a
few Barrels '. J

Ground Allum Salt.
1 ' Enquire of

DANIEL KABELL, Jun.
Nov. 11,

Ten Dollars Reward.
Strayed or Stolen from the subscriber,

•near Benjamin Forman's Mill, in Berke-
ley County,

A Sorrel Horse,
about fourteen and an half hands high, has a
star in his forehead and one hind foot, white,
liis left eye (somewhat dim, no brand recol-
lected, trots and canter well. The subsori-
>er will give the above reward to any person
that may deliver him the said Horse, at his
residence, -near the place above mentioned.

WILLIAM RAY.
November 25, 1818.

REMOVAL.
..Mrs.. MOSES WILSON, has removed

;o the house lately occupied by Mr. Robert
Downey, opposite J. Marshall & Cos', store,
where she intends carrying on thlT6usinoss
of Mantua Making—also plain sewing for
gentlemen.

§^> Four or five young,, gentlemen would
be taken as boarders.

Nov. 18. >

Journeymen Tailors Ranted.
Four or five Journeyman Tailors will

meet with employment and good wnges, by
applying to the subscriber in Charle.stown.

DANIEL W. GRIFFITH.
N. B. One or two smart boys, about the

age of 14 years will be taken apprentices to
the tailoring business, on accommodating
terms.

Sept. 23. 1818.

A Valuable Tavern Stand,
FOR SALE OR RENT.

THE subscriber oilers for sale, that very
advantageous stand for a Tavern, in Charles
Town, Jefferson County, Va. nearly ad-
joining the public buildings, o.-cnpied at. pre
sent and for some time past as such, by MrT
Fulton. If not sold before the first of Febru-
ary next, he will rent it for a term of years,
to a person capable of keeping up the cha-
racter of the house. From its being on a
road the most travelled and in a Town much
resorted to, particularly on public occasions,
he deems it an object to those who wish to
engage in such business.

JOHN KENNEDY. '
Oct. 21. tf.

JOHN KENNEDY
INFORMS his friends and the public in

general, that he is carrying on the «
CABINET BUSINESS

in Chariest own, Jefferson County, Va in
his old Store House, adjoining Mr. Ful-
ton's Tavern, in its various branches ; and
takes this method to return his thanks for
the very liberal, encouragement he has met
with-since he^-coinmenced.^and. hopes from
his attention and desire to execute his work
to the best of his abilities, to meet with their
favours in future.

Oct. 21.

SWEDISH IRON
The gilbftcribers have just received an ad

dttionnl supply nf Swedish Iron, of
thejbllowing description, viz.

Tire Iron from half an inch to one inch,
Thin ditto for Horse Shoes and other pur-

poses.
ALSO,

Hoop Iron, Cast Steel-. Crowfeydo.
Blister, do.
Wrbughtand Cut Nails of all'sizes.

JOHN MARSHALL, & Co.
Nov. 25.

NOTICE.
THE rftJuscniBER hereby informs his

customer* and the public in general, that he
is prepared to

DRESS CLOTH
athis Foiling Mill, with neatness, and the
greatest dispatch. He has purchased a new
SHEARING MACHINE, that ,shears
completely without cutting the cloth.

$&- He requests all those who -have book
accounts with him, to give him a call and
settle them against the first day of January,
1S19.

_JONATHAN WICKERSHA31.
Darkesville, Novembers, 1818.

ANDREW WOODS
RETURNS his grateful acknowledg-

ments to a liberal public for the generous
support it has afforded him heretofore. He
has removed a few -doors from Henry
Hains's Inn, where he will be found in his
large White Shop, on the corner, and as he
has fixed himself among a number of inge-
,nious and industrious Mechanics of various
arts, ;he hopes that he will still be found,, es-
pecially-as-he-intends-to^carry-pn-the-e^bi--
net Business more largely than'he has ever
done before. He has lately been to Balti-
more and the City of Washington, and has
purchased a grana supply of the richest Ma-
hogany and other fashionable articles for his
business, and shall make his furniture in the
most fashionable stile—Bedsteds of a new
and beautiful order, varnished in the most
permanent and resplendent stile, are always
to t>e seen in his Ware Room.

Mechanic's Square, ?
Charlestown, Nov. 18.

JANE WOODS, sen.
H A V I N G established herself in the large

Warn Room of Andrew Woods, and having
on hand a largo and general assortment of

GOOD MEDICINES,
.lower than they have ever been sold in this
place, she hopes that she mny receive a slinre
of publks custom. She has now on hand.a
most inviting assortment of

Fresh Confectionary ;
ALSO,

Small Apothecaries' Scales and
Weights,

BO necessary for Fanners and others.

White WAX, S Fancy Smelling Bot-
Shaving Soap, lj ties,
Poinntum, S Evans'and Common
While Pealing Wax, Jj Lancets,
Black Ditto, S Spring Lancets,
Litherage, <J Nutmegs,
P*ints, S Mace nnd Cloves,
Wafers, ^ Long Pepper,
Sponge, S Madeira Citron,
Blank Lead, 'r- Cordials.
English Walnuts, s Best Havana Segars.,
Tamarinds, S

Charlestown, Nov. 18.

Stray Heifer.
Taken up trespassing on the subscriber's

farm, in Jefferson County, a red and white
Jleifer, three years old next spring—mark-
ed with a swallow fork out of the ,'right ear,
and an underbit out. of the left ear—Ap-
praised to fourteen dollars.

JAMES BURR.
Nov. 25.

TWENTY DOLLARS
REWARD.

RAN away from the subscriber, living
near Centreviile, Fairfax County, Va. on the
16th of April last,

Two Negro Women,
named Charlotte and Franky—Charlotte is
25 years old, spare made, black complexion
and has a child about three months old.
Franky is 40 years old* and yellow complex-
ion. It is supposed that they have changed
their names to Betsy Lucas and Caroline

| Lucas, and will endeavor to pass for free
| persona. Betsy passes for Caroline's mo-

ther. Any person apprehending said wo-
men, and delivering them to the subscriber,
shall receive the above reward, or 10 dollars

i for either.
JAMES FERGUSON.

Oct.. 21. 3m.

PROM THE NATIONAL 1NTRLL1QENCER.

We have heard much of the corregpon-
dence which took place between the Go
vernorof the state of Georgia, and the Ge
neral commanding the forces of the United
Btate£ on the southern border, respecting
theana,roftheChehaw village. It, has fe
appears, been laid before the Legislature of
Gcorg,a. The public is fond of spirited
writing, and of pointed repartee: but, it an-
pears to us, that into ithis correspondence
there was, as the play says, a little too much
and squeezed. We>ave thought it, how-
ever, our duty, to publish it. in jll8ljco to ait
the parties : and as connected with the deli-
cate, question, long in controversy, of the re-
lative authority of the general find state go-
vernments. in regard to the defensive opera-
tions of militia forces within their respective
limits, The correspondence follows :

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN GOVERNOR fcA-
BUN AND OEN. JACESON.

Copy of a letter from governor JJafan to
general Jackson, dated Executive Depart-
ment, Geo. jlliUedgevillet 21 st March
1818.
SIR'— You have, no doubt, been apprised,
aAj.ince.J'oitr departureifrbm Hartford

with the Georgia militia, that the Indians
have been hovering on the frontier of Telfair
county; that they have killed a Mr. Bush,
and wounded his son, and being pursued by
the citizens of tJtat counfy, have met them Jn
hostile array, when an engagement took
place, which lasted nearly an hour, in which
our little detachment (consisting of only thir-
ty four men) lost several killed and a num-
ber badly wounded. This rencontre has ex-
cited considerable alarm on that .frontier,
and .the .inhabitants in many instances,, fly-
ing from their homes for tha want of protec-

"titmi —
The object of this communication, is to re-

quest you will be so good as to station some
troops near the Bigbend of the Oakmulgee,
and at or near the most assailable points be-
low that place. If it is not convenient for
you to furnish the necessary force, you will
please give instructions for supplying Such
detachments as may, in that event 6e order-
ed into the service under the authority of the
state, with rations, &c. I hope you will write
me on this subject without delay, as great
alarm has been produced by the hostile atti-
tude which the enemy has assumed. •

Copy of a letter from General Jackson, to
Governor Jtabun, dated, on march- to-
wards Pensacola, 1 milt* advance of Fort
Gafoden, May 7, 1818.
SIR— 1 have this moment received by ex-

press the letter of General Glascock, (a Co-
py of which is enclosed; detailing the base,
cowardly and inhuman attack on the old wo-
men und men of the Chehaw village, whilst
the warriors of that village were with me
fighting the battles of our country against
the common enemy, at a time, too,
when undoubted testimony had been obtain-
ed, and was In my possession, and also in
the possession of General G la scock, of their
innocence of the charge of killing Leigh afld
thf other Georgian at Cedar Creek.

That a governor of a state should assume
the right to make war against an Indian '
tribe, in perfect peace with, and under the
protection of the United States, is. assuming
a responsibility that, I trust, you will be able
to excuse to the government of jhe United '<•
States to which you xvill have'to answer—
and through which I had so recently passed,
promising the aged that remained at home
my protection, and taking tiie warriors with
me in the campaign, i« as unaccountable as
strange. But it is slill more strange that
there could exist, within the United States
a cowardly monster in human shape, that
could violate the sanctity of a flag, when
borne by any person, but more particularly
when in the hand* of a superanuated Indian
Chief, worn .down with age. Such baso
cowardice and murderous conduct, as this
transaction afford-*, Mias not its parallel in his-
tory, and shall meet with its merited punish-
ment.

You, sir, as governor cf a state, within
my military division, have no light to give a
military order whilst I am in the field; and
this being an open and violent infringement
of the treaty with the Creek Indians, capt.

~~W7igfitrmOBt~berprosecuted nnd punished —
for this outrageous murder, and I hove order-
ed hini to be'arresTcd arid confined ih*iro7h?i~"
until the pleasure of the President is known
upon the subject. If he has left Hartford
before my order reaches him, I call upon
you, as Governor of Georgia, tcf aid in carry-

ing into effect, my order for his arrest and
confinement, which, I trust, will be afford-
ed, and captain Wright brought to condign.
punishment for this unparalleled murder.
It is strange that this hero had not follow-
ed the tra'.l of the murderers 'of 'your citi-
zens: it would have led to Mickasucky,

' where we found the bleeding scalps of your'
"citizens, hut th~ere might have been moro

danger in this, than attacking » village con-
taining a few superannuated women and
men, and a lav.r young women, without arm»
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of protectors. This act will, to the lael age,
fix u stain upon Ilia character o£ Georgia/
Con,/of a letter from governor Rabnn to

GtHHt'Ol Jackson, in reply, dated Execu-
tive Department,, 6r«o- Milledgwille, 1st
June, 1818.
SIR—I havVlately had the honor to re-

ceive yours of the 7th May, founded on a
communication from general Glascock, re!a-<
lutive to the attack recently made on the
Chehaw village. Had you sir, or general
Glascock been in possession of the facts that
produced the affair, it is to be presumed at
least, that you would not have indulged in a
strain go indecorous and unbecoming. 1
had, on the 21st of March last, stated the si-
tuation of our bleedirtg frontier to you, and
requested you, in respectful teems, to detach
a part of your overwhelming' force for otir
protection, or, that you, would furnish sup-
plies, and I would order out more»trpops, to
which you have never deigned to reply-—
You stale, in a very haughty 'tone, Ihnt, :•;/
as governor of a state within your military
division, have no right to give a military
order whilst you are in the field Wretched
and contemptible indeed must be our situa-
tion if this be the fact; when the liberties of
the people of Georgia shall have been pros-
trated at the feet of a military despotism,
then, and not till then, will your imperious
doctrine be tamely submitted to.

-You m^y rest assured, that, if the savages
continue their depredations on our unpro-
tected frontier, I sha,!! think and act for my-
eolf in that respect. ,You demand that "capt.
Wright be delivered in irons to Major Da-
vis, your agent." If you, sir, are unacquaint-
ed with the fact, 1 beg leave to inform you,
that capt. Wright was not under your com-
mand, for he has been appointed an officer
in the Chatham county militia, which, has
been drafted for the special purpose of assist-
ing Gen. Gaines in reducing Amelia-Island.
That the object having been accomplished
before our militia had taken the field, Gen.
Gaines, as soon as tbeir organization was
completed, assumed the fight of ordering
the in to the frontier without even consult ing
the elate 'authority on the subject'., Capt.
Wright at that time being in a slate of deln-.
lity, failed io march, and of course was not
mustered into the service of the U. States—1

he however, followed on to Hartford, where,
finding h imse l f not. likely to be received into
the service of the United States, he tendered
his services to command the contemplated

It is equally certain that I shall never find it
necessary to court your smiles. *.' fpH are
not disposed to enter into a-cafitrayersy with
ine relative to our respective duties ;~bttt're-
commend an examination of the laws <f
our country before 1 hazard an opinion an
the subject," Your advice is good and shou.d
be attended to (at least) by al l public officers.
I hope you will now permit me in turn to re-
commend to you, t lmt before you undertake
to prosecute another campaign, you examine
the orders of your superiors with more at-
tention than usual. You ussei-t that "the bet-
ter part of the community know too well
that they have nothing to apprehend from a
military despotism," »nd, in proof of this as-
sertion, it might have been well for you to
have called my attention to your late pro-
ceedings at St. Marks and Pensacola as af-
fording conclusive evidence on that point.

The situation of our bleeding frontier, you
eay, "teaa magnified by the apprehensions of
a few frontier settlers and those ruho.had'not
understanding enough to.penctra o into the
design of your .operations," Indeed, sir, we
had expected that your presence at the-hend
of an overwhelming force,, would have af-
forded complete protection to our bleeding
and distressed citizens, bordering on an e£-
tensive and unprotected frontier; but our
prospects were only delusive, for it would
seem thatthe laurels expected in Florida was
the object that accelerated you more than
the protection of the "igMO/'OH^Georgians.

.If."col. Hayne and 3 or 400 TenneeBeeans
made a movement for the security of the
protended assailed point of Georgia," it cer-
tainly was a very unsuccessful one.

When you shall have explained to me by
what authority you sent mnj. Davis into this
state with orders to apprehend capt. Wright,
(who was not under your command),and
place him in irons, &c. then I shall deem it
my duty to explain to you the motives which
induced me to call for a reinforcement from
Fort Early.

expedition, which were accordingly accept-
ed; haying violated his orders by destroying
the Cfhehaw village, instead of Hopponni's
and Philommi's towns (against which the
expedition was directed) I had, previous to
receiving your demand, ordered him to be
arrested; but, before lie was apprehended
agreeably, to my orders, he- was taken by
your agent, ,and afterwards liberated by the
civil authority. 1 have since had him arrest-
ed and confined; and shall communicate the
whole transaction to the president of the LJ.
States, for his decision, together with a copy
.of your lower.
Copy of a letter from general Jackson to go-

vernor Habit>i, dated. Head-Quarters, Di-
vision South, Nashville, Tenn. August 17,
1818.
SLR: Your let ter of the 1st of June was

not received until this'day ; though a gascon-
ading notice of such a communication having
been written, appeared long s-nce,in the
Georgia journals I am not disposed to en-
ter inio.any controversy relative to our res-
pective duties; but would recommend an ex-
amination of the laws of "our country before
you'hazard an opiniSn on the subject. "The
liberty of the people protrasted at the feet of

.military despotism," are cant expressions
for political purposes,—the better,part of the
community know too well that tliey'bave no-
thing to apprehend from that quarter. The
military have rights secured to them by I he
laws of our"country as well as the civil, and
in my respect for those of the latter I will ne-
ver permit those of the former to bo outrag

. ed with impunity.
Y^our letter of the 21st of March, on

"tvVich you and the jpurnalists dwell with so
much force, you must have been aware could
not have reached me in time to produce the
object required. "The situation of.our
bleeding frontier" at that period was magni-
6ed'.by the apprehensions of a few frontier
Battlers, and those who had not understand-
ing enough to penetrate into the designs of
my operations You have forgot that colo-
nel Hayne with 3 or 400 Tenneseeuns made
a movement for the security of the pretended
assailed point of Georgia, and did not pursue
me unt i l satisfied of the perfect security of
that front ier; '

Whilst you are tenacious of your own ex-
ecutive po'.ver«, it inny be necessary to ex-
plain upon what authority captain . Wright
received instructions to call for a reinforce-
ment from Fort Early,- garrisoned by mili t ia
who yon."will n<Jt deny were at that lime in
the service of the United States and under
my command.
Copy of-a htter-from Governor habun, to

general Jackson, in reply, dated £xecu-
tive Department, Geo. Milledgevtlle, 1st
June, 1818. *
SIR—I have lately had the honor to re-

ceive your letter, of the 1 st ult. I supposed
that our correspondence on this subject had
finally terminated; but-a renewal on your
part has induced me to make this short re-
ply.

I find that the same angry disposition
whieh (no doubt) dictated your letter of the
7th of May laat,. is still rankling in your
brea»t.
. !*• " very certain that I have never inten-

tionally assailed your feelings,, or wantonly
provoked ypur frowns; and I flatter myself

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Thursday November 19.
The following gentlemen were announced

ns hav ing been appointed to compose the se-
veral committees yesterday established, viz :

(Committee on Foreign Affairs.—Messrs-
Forsyth, Holmes, Harbour of Va. Spencen
Baldwin. Allen of Va, and Hopkinson.

On Military Affairs.—Messrs. Johnson
ofKy. Reed, T. M. Nelson, Huntingdon,
Gage, Stewart of N. C. and Peter.
^ On Naval /(//azra.—Messrs. Pleasants,
Silsbee, Parrott, Sawyer, Schuyler, Rogers
and Biiteman.

On the subject of Indian Affairs.—.Messrs.
Southard. Williams of N. Y. Murray, Walk-
er of N. C. Richards, Butler of N. H. and
Pegram.

On the illicit introduction of .Slaves —
Messrs. Middleton, Upham, La,wyer, Floyd,
Mumford-, Lincoln and Linn.

On the Militia —Messrs. Harrison, Smyth
of Va. Quarles, Moreton, Jones, Savage, and
Owen.

On Roads and Canals.—Messrs. Tucker,
Storrs, Lewis, Sergeant, Porter, Crafts and
Marchand.

On Public Buildings—-Messrs. Bnssett:,
Bellinger, Adams, Clagett, Folgerf Bayly
and Rice.

On • Revolutionary Pen.tions.—Messrs..
Bloomfiold, Bunvell, Ogle, Wallace,Drake,
Herkimer and Wilson of Mass.

Library • Committee on the part of this
House.—Messrs, Seybert, Mason of Mass.
and Irving.

Mr. McLean, Representative from the
now State of Illinois, being in attendance—

TUB SPEAKER stated to the House a dif-
ficulty which he. felt in deciding upon the
propriety of administering the oath to him,
in consequence of Congress not having con-
cluded the act of admission of the State into
the Union. Under this difficulty, he sub-
mitted the question to the decision of the
House.

Mr. Poindexter, of Mississippi, said, he
thought it incumbent on the House, before
admitting the representative to a seat,''to ex-
amine the Constitution just laid before it, to
see, first, whether the requisitions of the act
of last session were complied with; and,
secondly, whether the form of government
established was republican, which the Unit-
ed States were bound to guarantee He il-
lustrated the irregularity of a different pro-
cedure, by putting the case that the -member
was admitted to a seat, allowed to vote on
important questions, and the Constitution
subsequently rejected.

_ The question having been put, it was de-
cided apparently by a lajrge majority, that I
the S P E A K E R should not at this time admi-
nister the outh of office.

On rncplion of Mr. Irving, of New York,
a ro-olve was passed, instructing the com-
mittee on-Naval Affairs to inquire into the
expediency of extending, for a further term
of five years, the pensions to the widows and
orphans of the officers, sailors and marines
killed on board-the armed ships of the U.
States, dur.ingifee late war.

On motion oRVlr. Johnson, of Kentucky,
a select committee was ordered to he ap-
pointed, to enquire into the expediency of al-
lowing to Michigan territory a Delegate in
Congress.
. .On motion of Mr. Johnson, of Kentucky,
the committee of the whole were discharged
from the further—consideration of iho bill,

directed to take the subject into conside-
ration.

•> Mr. Johnson^ of Kentucky, proposed a
resolution, instructing the m i l i t a r y coinmiO
teo to enquire into the expediency o f e a t u b
H u h i n g two additional, mi l i lwry aCudeniWsT"
one in the neighborhood of the City of Wash-
ington, and one at Newport in Kentucky.

Mr. IVHlianis, of Nor th Carolina, wished
10,have included in this resolution a t h i r d
ncademy, nl/jJomo point, in South Carolina ;
it*bC!in;£ but reasonable, if the North, tho
West, and the centre were accommodated,
that the Southern section whould receive the
same attention.

Af t e r some conversation, to nccommoduie
the wishes Mr. Williams, the resolution
was so modified by the mover as to propose
an enquiry into the expediency of establish-
ing diic or more additional academics; and in
this shape was ngrcud to.

On motion of Mr. Johnson, of Ky. the
committee on the Post Office wps instructed
to enquire into the expediency^ttf..increasing
the salaries of the A s s i s t a n t Postmasters.
General—whose salaries, at 1700 dollars per
annum, Mr J. vaid, 'were incommensurate
wi th their important and laborious duties.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, of Ky. the
constitution of the State of Illinois was refer-'
red to a select committee, to consider and
report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Tenn. tho
committee on Military Affairs was instruct-
ed to inquire into the expediency of provid-
ing by law for the payment for property
lost, or destroyed b'y the enemy, and for
horses lost for the want of forage, during the
late war between the United States and the
Seminole nation of Indians.

And the House adjourned.

::,f,!!!:;i"c:bcr^ifc wna refcrrcd i° * «*« ately despatched it part of their warriors who
'

On motion of Mr. Harrison, a eomniit.
ace was appointed to enquire into U16 ex™
wienCV of i l i l l l iorisinir I tip i < i m , l . . . »™

to be printed for the

Friday November, 20.
Sundry petitions were presented and re-

ferred.
Among the petitions to day, was one pre-

sented by the SPEAKER, from Matthew
Lyon, of the. Stale of Kentucky, praying re-
muneration for the deprivation of liberty and
exiiction of a penalty from him, being then
a Representative in Congress from the stale
of Vermont, under the sedition law of 1798,
and which he is induced by the misfortnnes,
which have made him" poor, to ask~from Con-
gress.

Mr. Williams of ,N. C. moved.to refer
the petition to the Judiciary_committee^

Mr. Edwards of N. C. thought, that, as
'. this petition embraced a claim, it would-be^
' proper to let it take the course of all other

claims by referring it to the committee of
claims.

On motion of Mr. Spencer of N. Y. the
petition was read through, and was then re-
ferred to the committee on the Judiciary.

I STATE OF ILLINOIS.
Mr. Anderson of^Ky. from the select com-

mittee, to whom was referred the constitu-
tion of the state of Illinois, reported a rcso-
lutiofy declaring the admission of the state
of Il l inois ii>to the union, on an.equal footing
with the original states.

The resolution was read a first and second
time. Mr. Anderson proposed thatit should
be engrossed't'or a third reading.

Mr. Spencer, of New York, equired whe-
ther it appeared, from any documents trans-
mitted to Congress, that the state had the
number of inhabitants required by the law of
the last session, as a preliminary to its
formation of a constitution.

Mr. Anderson said, that the committee
had ho information on that subject before
them, beyond what was contained in the pre-
amble to the constitution, which states, that
the requisitions of the act of Congress had
been complied with, and that the convention
had therefore proceeded to the formation of
a constitution.- Mr. A. said, the committee
had considered that evidence sufficient; and
he had, in addition, himself seen, in the
newspapers, evidence sufficient to satisfy
him of the fact, that the population did a-
mount to 40,000 souls, the number requir-
ed.

The resolve was then ordered to be en-
grossed fora third reading.

On motion of Mr. If/tea of Tennessee, the
Message of the President of the U. States, of
Jan. 18, 1816, recommending the confirma-
tion of certain grants or reservations of
lands, by the friendly Creek Indians, to Ma-
jor General Andrew Jackson, Colonel Ben-
jamin Hawkins, and others, was referred to
the committee on private Jand-claims.

.. o fau thor i s ing . the cmp|f,yment of*
additional number of clerks in ti,0 war ,1'
partment, not exceeding twelve'
- 8TATK OF ILLINOIS. '

Tho engrossed resohition declaring the ad
mission of t l i c stute of I l l inois ' in to the Union
on an equal fooling wilh the original state
was read a third lime: and, on the question'
Shall it pass f '

|Mr. Tallmadgn, Mr. Poindexler, Mr 'An-
dei'Mon, Mr. Harrison- nnd Mr Storrs
sundry remarks on tlie subject, nnd
t ion on tin- passage of the resolution WUM
cided IIH fol lows:] ,

.YEAS 117—NAYS 31.
So the resolution wns passed, and sent (0

the Senate for concurrence.
The Spenkerlaid before the house the an.

nual report of the Secre.tnry ol ' the TrenjjuW*
B'tid a lelU'.H'roni Mr Forcyth, a member of
thin house, from Georgia, resigning l i i sgea t
therein.

On motion of Mr. Storrs, 2500 additional
copies of the -President'!* niepsnge, nnd donn.
inents, wore ordered
use of the house.

And the house adjourned.

Tuesday, November 24. /\
Mr. //. Nelson, from the same committee

to whom was referred the memorial of Mat-
thew Lyon, praying a reimbursement ol'the
expenses incurred by the prosecution under
the act of Congress of July 1798, commonly
called the sedition law, he .then being a re-
presentative in Congress from the state of
Vermonl—made a report thereon, that the
prayer of the petitioner ought not to be grant-
cd.

Mr. N, snid, he felt himself contrained to
stale lo the House, that, on this question, he
had been in a minority in the committee
nnd wished the subject to be fully laid before
the House. He therefore' moved that Hie
report be referred for consideration to a
committee of the whole house.

BANKRUPT LAW.
Mr. Hopkinsop, under the instruction of

the Judiciary committee, reported a bill to
establish an uniform system of Bankruptcy
throughout the United States.

In introducing this bill, Mr. H. remarked,
-that-the-bilHvas in fornrthe same which ha
had the honor to introduce to the considera-
tion of Congress at their last session It .was••
not his intention, he said, to fatigue the house
by a long argument at present; but he >,ad
thought it his duty to bring the subject once
more before Cong: ess. and have a vote ta-
ken on it—because the necesoities of the peo-
ple demanded it, and in the hope that, dur-
ing the recess of Congress, the opinions of
some gentlemen might, have changed, from
rellection, or from information derived from
others, of Ihe pressing occasion for such a
law. Mr. H. hoped that gentlemen would
not turn from this question wi th alarm, but
that (here would-be a. fair expression of the
opinion of Congress on the subject. 'The
bill was read and committed.

Mr. Williams of North Carolina", from the
committee of claims, made an unfavorable
report on the petition of Samuel ft. Richard-
son and John Haley; which was ordered to
lie on the table.

Mr.yllarrision, from the committee to
whom the subject was referred, repprtedj
bill to increase the number of Clerks in t/ie
Department of war; which was twice read
and committed.

Mr. Johnson, of Kentucky, from1 the select
committee, to whom the subject WBB refer-
red, reported a bill to authorize the election
of a Delegate from the Michigan Territory
to Congress, and extending the right of suf-
frage to the people of said territory ; which
was twice read und committed.

Mr. Taylor introduced a resolution autho-
rizing the franking of the documents accom-
panying the President's late Mecsngn; which
was read three times, passed, and sent to the
Senate for concurrence.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.
The House then proceeded to Ihe Orders

of the Day, lying over from the lasl session,
which, by a rule of the House, are re.viveffin
statu quo, at the expiration of the first week
of the present session.

The House next resolved itself into a com- '
mittee of the whole.,. Mr. Desha in the choir,
on the bill, reported at the last session, for

of
On mnti'nn r.f I/I B • 1 i C XI • • • . °" lnB Dt"»' TPDOriCa ai IHO IU91 BCBBlOn, IUFun motion ot Mr. fotndcxter of Mississio- »• . • j« • i 3. . • •' e

pi, the committee of public lands were oM- fr««,ng.a separate judKMald.stricrwe^ of
rected to enquire into the expediency of pro- ' ̂  Allegh™y^ounlam.ui the slate of V.r-

lying over from the last session, for the es-
tablishment of an armory on the western
waters, and the committee on military affairs

.hibititing the emigration and settlement of
the Choctaw tribe of Indians on the lands of
the United States West of the Mississippi,
until they shal l have acquired that right by
treaty with the United States founded on a
cession of land by said Indians Eastjofthe
Mississippi. ? 'v"

On motion of Mr. Williams of North
^arolina^lhe committee of Ways and Means
were instructed to enquire into the expedien-
cy of repealing the duty on Salt imported
into the U. States.

These several motions being propositions
of enquiry only, passed without debate or op-
position!

And the House adjourned to Monday.

Monday November 23.
The speaker laid before the house a letter

from the chief justice of the District of Co-
lumbia, transmitting a code of jurispru-
dence for the District formed in pursuance of
an act of congress of April 29, 1816.

Mr-Herbert,' of Maryland, moved to refer
this report to the committee on the judicia-
ry;, but, being opposed by Mr. H. Nelson,
of Virginia, the motion was lost. On motion

gmia. After sotne remarks the bill was or-
dered to be engrossed, as amended, and read
a third time; and the House adjourned.

PENDLETON, (S. "C.) OCt. 28.

Extract of a letter from Capt. Samuel Tay-
lor, to his friend in this place, dated 7V/s-
kalnsa county, Alabama Territory,• Sfp-
tender 26^818.
" You have no doubt heard various re-

ports concerning the Indians, and the mis-
chief they have done in the neighborhood of
this place; for your satisfaction and others,
who may wish to know the facts as they real-
ly are, I will give you a correct detail.

"On the 14th inst. a citizen, 8 or 10
njiles below where I live, was attacked in the
woods by two Indians; they took from him
his gun and ammunition, which after many
menances they returned. The inhabitants
taking alarm, embodied and went in pursuit
of them, came upon a large trail of Indians,
overtook them, and took from thenniilir
guns; but as they professed to be friends,
and belonged to theTuckabachee town, their
guns were returned. The Indians, immedi-

the su'ci ceding evening killed IhYee uh i
nnd a negro wo man, of the family lit' a Mr.
Hall. OntholOih , the neighbors collected
in number About sixteen, who were all that
would follow; they requested me to com-
mand thorn, which L did— -We look Iheir
trail, and was immediately joined by capt.
Bacon and 1 1 men— we pursued them across
the Black Warrior, into an almost impene- i
trable swamp j capl. Bacon's company was
Eome dUtant-e in iho rear, when tho Indians
were discovered in our front,' Who raised Ihe
war whoop and seized their arms"; finding
there was not a moment lo bo lost, 1 order-
ed achnrgo, which was obeyed with courage
and 'effect , - ns wo killed 7 or 8, they retreat-
ed among t l i « tsane, and f ind ing they inlend-
cd to charge in turn by Iheir whoop, I order-
ed the nicn to relreal to an open piece of
ground in uur rear and receive them. Here
1 AVUH joined by captain Bacon's command,
Finding we were strongiy posted, and not
disposed lo waslo our lire at a distance, they'
made several feint's, und attempted to out '
flank us — here a severe conflict ensued,''
which lusted about forly minutes, and find-
ing they had nearly gained our rear, and.our
number being lessened by desertion to 12 or"
11, 1 ordered a retreat which was ell'ecteii
without loss and in good Border. To the
safely of retreat and supporting the unequal
contest, 1 was indebted to capUin Bacon,
captain Parker, and lieut. II. Waldrup, who
distinguished iheiuseives, with several others.
We' had 2 killed and 1 wounded, since dead,
viz. Webb, Willson and Faulkner— This
band of Indians are a part of those hostiles
who have never given up, and have infested
the low country since the war— -The number
thai pnssed here, was supposed to be about
50 warriors. 100 in all. Two other parties

• have crossed the river lower down, one just
above the French town, and in the Fork of
Bigby and the Black Warrior, and killed 7
ClioctawB— The party we fought on the 16th
were on the 17th and 18th pursued by Col.
Hunter and 115 horsemen; they came up
with 3 of their spies, killed one and wound-
ed another. and continued the pursuit' until
they reached the Sippee Swamp. The three
parties are supposed to be making their way
to join the northern Indians. I hope our
friends in S. Carolina will think nothing
further of this flying banditti— I think it on-
ly their farewell to the whites in this coun-
try."

afterwards to, Paris, while their Ministers
will conUnuekhe diacuBsions here.

! B R B M K N , sept. 22.
Letters from Tan^icrs state that the 13ar-

bary States are making great preparations
for piracy. The Spanish government has
• t n i t / i i u f i . l . i r t s t m i t i l a (* . . . . . . . A 1...: i ' I i _receivoil accounts from Algfers which leave
no doubt of this fact. And it appears that
they will no longer respect some (lags as
heretofore. Spain will make every effort to
prevent the egress of those pirates.

From the New York Gazette.
FROM I'MIANCK AND ENGLAND.
By tlio Tybeo, Captain Barker; we have

received lute French papers and Bell's Lon-
don Weekly Messenger of the'lln of Octo-
ber.

The bulletin issued of the Queen's hoalth
on the .'id, was, that she "had several hours
sleep on the preceding night, but the symp-
toms of her majesty's disease did not appear
to have been relieved by it."

An important, communication had been
received in London from Spain; from which
it appears, that the Russian interest pre-
dominated over the councils of the Spanish
cabinet, but by the timely zeal of the Eng-
lish minister there, that interest had been
put down; that the Spanish King had dis-
missed.his ministers; and by the advice of
the English minister all proscriptions are to
cease, and the inquisition is to be limited in
ijts powers.

It is said that the ex-empress Maria Loui-
sa him prevailed on her father the Emperor
of Germany, to support the proposals which
are to be made at the Congress, to remove
Napnican to a climate more congenial to his
health.

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
-PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 23.

Capt. Mathieu, arrived on Saturday morn-
ing last from Havre, informs, that the Con-
gress had assembled at Aix-la-Chapelle, and
one of their first, acts was an agreement to
withdraw their armies from the French Ter-
ritory, immediately.

The Dido has ^200,000 in 5 franc pieces,
for the Bank of the United States.

The Emperor of Russia, with the King of
Prussia, arrived at Aix-la-Chapelle, at ten
o'clock at night, on the 28th Sept. and with
the Emperor of Austria took a trip to Spa
the next day. The Congress it was expect-.

NEW YORK, NOV. 21.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
The fast sailing brig Tybee, arrived at

this port on Saturday morning in 38 days
from Havre, whence she sailed on the 14th
ult. We learn nothing new of importance.
The markets in France were dull for Ame-
rican produce.

Capt. Barker brings dispatches for govern-
ment.

The editors of the Mercantile Advertiser
have received from their correspondent at
Havre, Paris papers to Oct. -9, and Capt.
Barker has furnished us with London pa-
pers to the 5th ult. a week later than before
received.

We find in the London papers, that ti.e
Queen remained alive.

American Flour at London, Oct. 5; 4.8 a j-
52s. :

A dreadful accident occured at Notting-
• , ham on the 28th Sept. by the explosion of a

quantity of gun powder in a boat, lying in
the biisin under'the arch of the company's
war -house.—The warehouse with all its con-
tents was completely blown into the air, and
not « vestape of it remains; several roofs
were carried off from the adjoining buildings,
and hundreds of windows demolished. The
number of persons killed was not ascertain-
ed, twelve bodies were found, and others
were missing. The loss of property is esti-
mated nt 30.0001.

The British Parliament was further pro-
rogued to the 12th Nov.

PARIS, oct. 9.
They write from Cambray that they will

proceed to sell the horses ofthe English ar-
my on the 2;Hh of this month.

V A L E N C I E N N E S , Sept. 27.
The Duke of Richlieu, in his way to the

Congress at Aix la-Chapelle, made a short
stny at the head quarters of the English ar-
my at Cambray. From what hss transpired
we are induced to believe that the army of
occupation will evacuate France towards the
end of October, or beginning of November.
This good news acquires a degree"of great
probability by the different measures taken
in (he head quarters of the allied trnops
which form the centre wing of the army of
occupation. —„ tmn^
the British government has engaged the

THE REPOSITORY.
WEDNESDAY, DEECMBER 2.

The SECRETARY OF THE NAVY has not
yet arrived at the seat of government, to take
upon himself the duties of his office. We
have understood, we have no doubt correct-
ly, that he is occupied, on the bench of the
Supreme Court of New York, by a judicial
engagement, into which he had entered be-
fore he received his late honorable appoint-
ment; and that he will be detained yet a few
days longer by it, in the city of New York.
Meanwhile, the duties of the Navy Depart-
ment are temporarily 'discharged by the Se-
cretary of the War Department

. ' Nat. Intel.

COLONEL MATTHEW LYON.
This celebrated and singular personage,

who now resides at Eddyvifie, itf Kentucky,
has scut a long petition to Congress, pray-
ing remuneration from the national purse,
i'or his tevere and unjust sufferings under the
sedition law, during the Presidency of Mr.
ADAMS. At the time he was prosecuted for
a libel, and imprisoned and lined, he was a
representative in Congress.from Hie stale of
Vcrtnont. /'The following is an extract from
his petition :^—

"Your petitioner's claim is for one thou-
sand dollars, i the line he paid, which has
gone into the treasury; for 100 dollars cost
in the suit; and for 73H dollars, his pay at 6
dollars a day, during the 123 days he was
uncons t i tu t iona l ly detained in' prison, and
wilhhe'd by the hand of power from his seat
in congress. This last sum was included
in the- appropriation of 1798, for the compen-

the port from whence they took them, under
the penalty of 2000 dollars, or imprisonment
for four years.—[N. Y. E. Post.

SLANDfiR. x

Against slander there is no defence:—Hell
cannot boast so foul a fiend; no man deplore
BO fell a foe: It stabs wilh a word: It is the
pestilence walking in darknees, spreading
contagion far and wide, which the most wa-
ry traveller cannot avoid:—U is the heart
searching dagger of the dark assassin: It is
the poisoned arrow whose wound IB incurable:
It is the mortal ating of the deadly adder:
Murder is its employment; innocence its
prey ; and ruin its sport.

.Method of making Leather impervious to
Water.

The New England fishermen preserve
the follow-

been innag

home and family, and suddenly taken from
hliTblisinerts and thrown into a~loathsome

sationof the members of the senate and house
of representatives, but has been withheld their boots tight against water by
from him. Yotir petitioner further prays ' >ng method, which, it is said, In
for all such damage as congress may think U3e nmong them above an hundred years
justly due to him for being dragged from his •*•' P'nt °f boiled linseed oil, half a pound of

mutton suet, six ounces of clean beeswax,
an(j four ounceg of r08in) are I11C1|C(] anQ

well mixed over a fire. Of this, while warm,
not so hot as may burn the leather, with a
brush lay plentifully on new boats or shoes,
wnen they are quite dry and clean. The
leather is left pliant. Fishermen stand in
their boots in water hour after hour, without
inconvenience. For three years past all my
shoes, even of calf skin, have been BO served,
and have in no instance admitted water to

dungeon, and thus deprived of his liberty
for four months ; with such interest on those
sum* as public creditors in other cases are
entitled to; and, thereby enable him to des-
cend to his grave in peace with all the world
— a wbrld to which he has been an honest,
an active, and a faithful servant.

" Although it is a long time since your pe-
titioner suffered those indignities, those abu-
ses, and those wrongs, he has never despair-
ed of redress; nor can he ever believe that
the voice of a magnanimous nation, under-
standing the question, can be led to refuse
him justice.— While he submits his cause to
the proper tribunal, he takes the liberty to .• «ivj^ »1D """'̂  *" 'V1^'1" "i""""10" «*

pass through the leather. It is also a good
j—a Basilicon.—Boston In'et.

PROM THE BALTIMORE PATRIOT.

Extract to the Editor, dated Washington,
]\ovei>. bcr 26. »

A project is on foot to reduce the army of
the nation; and it is confidently expected if
it does not succeed in regard to the soldiers.
it certainly will with the officers. You wil l
find, that the ill health and private concern*
of the veteran. J A C K S Q N , will cause him to
retire to private life. Salary he neither
wants nor needs, «s his* own resources are ve-
ry great; and as to lauicls, his brow is so
thickly decorated wi th them, there, is hardly
room to add another if occasion presented.
The intention is, to retain but one Major
General? and twcFBrigadiers, one at the
north ond' the other at the south ; the M»jor
General, "with his staff, to establish his .head-
quarters at Washington. I presume you can
easily imagine who will be ret.uine I, arid who
will have permission to "take dignified re
tireinent.'V

The enquiry into the conduct of the Unit;
ed Spates Bank will l>e pursued :with all the
inveteracy possible; but as you know my
opinion on that subject, it is hardly necessa-
ry to repeat it—but I will just say, I approve
of the measure, because it will be salutary
and satisfactory to the public, and eventuate
creditably to the institution. Mark it.

_ „ The treasury, I am told, groans under
They already announce that the weightof depreciated state bank trash,

J ''" which has been pai.i in by debtors—-the grea-
numher of vessels necessary to take on board ter part of it is only lit for kites, or for sggar
ntBouloiipne and Calais the body of the Eng- ' matches for the secretary and his clerks.
r»h army of about 22.000 men. They go so These cancerous disorders upon the body
far as to state, that the legion of the north in politic must be curedjand to effect it, the
e-xrrison at Paris, and which is remarkable helping hand of Congress is indispensibie.
for its good conduct, is designed to re-take There must be a prohibition of the exporta-
possession of Valenciennes, and, that it will tion of the precious metals.
r . -•. ------ The Bankrupt Lnw, as you have been

apprised, is again brought forward, and it
is with pleasure I assure you, that the pros-
pects of its passage are much brighter this,
than at the last session. Mr. Hopkinaon,

• make part of its garrison
AlX-LA ClIAPELLE, OCt. 2.

We doubt very much that the Conferen-
ces will he long, and the Sovereigns have
de -hred their Intention not to consider many
of the questions which have been submitted
to them. A report is in circulation thnt the
evacuation of Franco has been the subject
of discussion this morning, and the depar-
ture! of the Sovereigns is speedily looked for.
We are assured that Gen. Woronzofs aid de
camp-has gone to view the plain in whieh the
grand .review previous to their departure is
tdtake place on the, 17th.;inst. near Ledau.

'Whence they will proceed to Brussels, and

and many others of its atila advocates, are
full of hope and confidence.

Governor Shelby has arrived at his seat
in Lincoln, from the Chickasaw Treaty
Ground. Though three score and.ten, the
venerable patriot performed the journey
home at the rate of 40 miles a day on horse-
back.— Ken. Oaz.

^^^
further delay will look like a denial of that

justice he prays for: therefore, it is for a
prompt, a correct, and a righteous decision,
as well a« a decision honorable to the nation
and its representatives, that your petitioner
most respectfully and fervently prays."

Recapitulation of the number of persons
placed on the "Pension List of the United
States, under the act of the \tith March,
1818, at the respective rates of eight and
twenty-dollars per month, up to the Ibth—she-JHulOfill on reasonable terms." ' She re-

of November, 1818, inclusive.
Number at 8. at 20. Total.

New Hampshire 131 14 145
Massachusetts 806 71 877,
Connecticut 709 66 775
.Rhode Island 66 19 85
Vermont 201 24 315
New York ' - 1,061 110 1,171
New Jersey 249 32 . 281
Pennsylvania ' 278 40 318
Delaware . 4 4 8
Maryland 123 24 147
Virginia 74 8 82
North Carolana 11, 3 14
South Carolina 13 4 17
Georgia 3 : 1 4
Kentucky . 25 3 16
Ohio 49 12 61
Indiana 2 2
Michigan territory • 1 1
District of Columbia 34 7 41
District of Maine 39 5 44

3:981 451 4,132
'-[The abjove is the Official List of Pensions

granted. It is presumed that some propor-
tion of the extraordinary disparity of num-
bers in the various slates, may be accounted
for by the fact, that the dates of receiving
tlie applications has-furnished the rule nnd
the orcer by which they have been acted.on.]

Perbops there is no town in the United
Staies which has occupied-a place in the pub-
lic regards more disproportionate to its popu-
la t ion , than Mobile. The total^of the popu-
lat ion, freemen and slaves, within the limits
of the corporation, as ascertained by a census
just taken, is but 1228; of .whom 523 are
slaves, and, of the remainder, the large pro-
portion of 017 are free white males over 21
years of a&e.

A letter, dated Havana, Oct. 31, says,
there is a report that the British frigate. La
Pique, which sailed from that place for Eng-
land on the 19th, has been wrecked on the
Key called Cruz del Padre,-arid some other
vessels lost on Florida: particulars not
known.

MRS. BUNN,
TAKES the liberty to inform the Ladiea
at"sliehfts lately-returned-fronvBaltiir

with a fresh supply of materials for her

Millinary Business,
and has now on hand some handsome

Silk, Velvet & Leghorn Bonnets,
"

Elegant Ribbons, Laces, Hair Combs,
And a variety of excellent

Shawl«. Crape, Silks and Sattins,
Fine Linens and Calicoes,
Ladies Silk, Cotton and worsted Hose,
Gloves, a"na'8unrdry""other artielcB which

spectfully invites them to call on her~
Charlestown, Dec. 2.

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his

old customers, and the public generally, that
he has just received from Baltimore, (at his
well known stand opposite the Printing Of-
fice,) a very handsome assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which he feels assured, on examination, will'
be found equal to any brought to this mar-
ket. He indulges a hope, that from their
good quality and cheapness, to be able to fur-
nish all those who may be disposed to call
and view them, at such prices, as will be
their interest to purchase of him. Those of
his customers who are in arre irs, will please
come forward and settle their accounts im-
mediately, as. necessity compella this re-
quest.

CHARLES GIBBS.
Decembers. St.

now
',en.—The
cession at
day, pro*

uvcs observants
makes
imprisonment

.- i

Exportation of slav-
legislature of New- Jerse,
Trenton passed an act
hibiting the exportation'
of colour out of that state,
in the sum of 2000 dollars,

fat hard labour fflr-any termNiot ~less/ t|
two nor more than fours years
tion of the court, for any person to sead to
sea, or export, or attempt to export A'rom
that state, or carry out of WTp*^8>/ve or
servant. And it also enactrf, that every
slave or servant so exported or carried out
of that state, or sent to sea, shall be free.
All persons aiding or abetting are deemed
equally guilty as the owner of the slave. It
also ordains, that if any^ person fits out,
equips, or mans or otherwise prepares any
vessel to sail from any port or harbour, in
that 'state for the purpose of exporting slaves,
auch vessel and cargo shall be forfeited to
the state. It compels the masters « f vessels,
in casd they discover after they have got to
sea, any slaves on board, to return them to

Bank of the Valley in Virginia,
r November 27. •

T,HE ANNUAL' MEETING of the
Stockholders for the Election of Directors,
wil.be held at the Bank on Monday the 4th of
January next.

LEWIS HOFF, Cashier.

NEGROES FOR HIRE.
ON.Tuesday the 29lh of December, will

be offered for hire, at Walpert's Tavern, be- '
tween

40 and 50 Negroes,
consisting of Men, Women, Boys and Girls.
The hiring will commence at ten o'clock,
when due attendance will be given by

RICHARD BAYLOR.
December 2. 1818.

FOR SALE OR -HIRE.
A Negro Girl, about 17 years of age, will

be sold or hired for a term of years; t*ha jfl
well acquainted 'vith house work. Fof"fi!P-
ther particulars, enquire of the Prjpter.

December 2, 1»18. 3t.

To the Public.
The subscriber offers his services to the

iublic as an Auctioneer, and Vendite Crier/1

and assures those who may think proper to
employ him, that every exertion will b"B us-
ed to give satisfaction. He resides at present
near the Rocks ferry, on the Shenandpah
river.

WM. WEST.
December 2, tf.

~ NOTICE.
f5- All persons having claims against

Mary Gardner, dee'd. are hereby requested-
to present them properly authenticated, to
Mr. Francis Gardner, in the absence of the
subscriber—and all those who are indebted
to the same are solicited to make immediate
payment to

ISAAC ROBBINS, Exfor.
November 25, 1818, 6t.



FROM A tATB fcONDOI*

fROPOSKDALLlAXCE WITH THE
ROYAL FAMILY.

Mansion House.,— The Lord Mayor re-
ceived intimation that.a most extraordinary
personage would wait upon him on Sa-
turday, with the design of making a pro-
posal of great interest , to this country. It
seemed to have been generally expected that
something out of the usual course of things
waa about to take place, fur the office was
greatly Crowded. At 12 the visitor arrived. |
A chair xvas placed near the Lord Mayor, |
nnd the marshalmen were directed lo coir
duct the gentleman to it. A nian of the most I
yenerable aspect then entered the Justice ,
room. His head was white,, and his he^rd, |
which descended, and was scattered over his
chest, made his appearance truly patriarchi-
oal. He had upon his head a military hat,
which seemed to have witnessed innumera-
ble campaigns. It was fantastically decorat-
ed with an old feather and pieces of ribbon,
A belt was tied round his waist, to which
was suspended a sword. Pieces of brass
were attached to hie dress in various places.
He bowed to the Lord Mayor, who spoke to
him with the familiarity which never fails to
give encouragement.

•' I understand, sir," said the Lord Mayor,
" that you are a native of America P'>

" I am, my Lord," replied the stranger;
"I have heen impatient to see your lordship
upon a very important occasion. My name
is Moses Ocgood." ,

The Lord Mayor.—You served in the Re-
volutionary war?

Moses Osgood.—Yes, we had hard knocks
in that war.

The Lo'rd Mayor.—Who did you fight
for?

Moses Osgood.—For his Britannic Majes-
ty, and I have reason to.remember it.

The Lord Mayor.—I apprehend you la-
bored under severe disabilities on that ac-
count?

Moses Osgood—I have, indeed, jand am
still suffering ; but expect that all disagreea-
ble things are at an end; at least I am deter-
mined to do all I can to finish disagreement:
I>have marriage in-view,'
.; The Lord Mayor.—Pray what age may
yon be?

Moses Osgood.—Exactly seventy, four,.
TheJjordLJMfty,or..-r^And intend to mar-•? . - '

Osgood1 resolutely refused, and it being well
known that he was quite inoffensive, the
captain.thought, there could be no improprie-
ty in bringing him to England.

The Lord Mayor was of opinion that there
might have boon a little more humanity dis-
played,; and expressed a hope that as the
captain had taken him out of the country he
would tuke liitn briclc inmin;i .nm mrm 111111 I M l - K . U^UIIl.

The Captain teemed to have no objection
provided he wad paid fall price for the pas-
sage back.

The Lord Mayor said ho had no doubt*of
the success of an application to the American
merchants and captains on Change, but per-
haps Mr. Osguod hud money about him.

J/Oocs Osgood.—I have upwards of ton
'guineas, besides Home of the ore of,my estate,
and I don't know but that it is better fur me
to go home.

The Lord .Mayor—I am glad to hear you
say BO. Yo.u,ahull be taken grout care of.

The American Consul asked him whether
he had been naturalized after he had been
deprived of his citizenship" in 1778. To this
he replied in tho negative.

The American Consul regretted that it
was out of his power to do any thing for the
.poor veteran besides what was d i c t a t ed by
private feeling. The United- States never
recognized those who had fought for his J
jesty, except they were naturalized. The
revolutionary army were all independent,
but the rights of citizenship were denied to
those who had fought against the national
troops, and they were considered tho sub-
jects of another country.

The Lord J/ayor said he should direct
that tho American sliuuld he made as com-
fortable as possible in this country, and that
the first opportunity 'that offered should be
embraced to send him home.

Here Mr. Osgood took from his pocket the
guineas of which he spoke, and at the sug-
gestion of ̂ the Lord J/ayor, put them into
the hands of the'./Marshal for security. He
then withdrew with his dog to the Compter,
where all possible care is taken of him.

AGRICULTURAL.

NOTICE.
All person? are hereby forwarded not to

cut, carry off, or in any degree injure the pub
lie woods or timber, at or near'llarpnr's Fer-
ry, as those detected in so doing will be prose-
cuted to tho utmost r i j nmr of the Inw.

CHARLES BROWN,
V. S. 4ffnt in (lie above.

Nov. 11.

Fall and Winicr Goods.
I H A V E received nnd am now opening at

my well known store house, corner of Wost
nnd Washington streets,

A GF.SKRAL. ASSORTMENT OF
'Fall and Winter Goods,

which will be Bold unusual ly chenp. Persons
wishing to purchase are" invited to call.

ALSO,
Ground Alum and Fine Salt.

DAVID HUMPHREYS:
Nov. 11.

ry?
Moses Osgood.— Yes ; I can serve the na-

tion by an alliance, and I can serve myself,
which is a stronger motive

» The Lord Mayor' led him to the imme-
diate subject of his visit; when

Moses Osgood rose and said, he bad a
warm attacbnte"nt to the house of Brunswick;

. and that nothing but that had induced him
to leave ' America with such advantageous
proposals to make to his Royal Highness the
Prince Regent.

The Lord Mayor asked why he had ap-
plied to him upon a subject in which he
could not be expected to have much influ-
ence.

Moses Osgood replied, that his object was
to pet introduced to the Prince 4legent
through means of his lordship, that he might
propose an alliance between himself and the
Princess Elizabeth, of whose excellent quali-
ties he had henr'd a great deal, and he de-
pended much on the inf luence that might be
exercised by the Lady Mayoress over that
Rbvs I person.

The Lord Mayor— .W.hy. my' friend, the
Princess Elizabeth isalready married.

Mooes Ongood — Is it possible? Sorry I
am for-i t j

Hei*e the veteran gat down : his eyes were
filled with tears; his dog, which had follow-
ed him into the room, jumped upon his knee,
and seemed to participate in his master's af-
flii-tion i Patting the dog upon the back, he
said. " I brought this faithful animal over
from M:i8iacbusett<> to present to the Prin-
cess, and (o no other human being would I
part with him."

The Lord Mayor, with- great humanity,
, endeavored to turn poor Osgood's thoughts
fronxthis theme, but it was impossible. —
Having been given to understand that there
Was Another of the Royal Family unmarried,
he hesitated for pome time, and seemed to
entertain a hope that all wris • r.ot over with
fcitn. The hope was but momentary, "well"
•aid he, as I am foiled in that respect, I shall
think of going b&ck to A merica ; but I must
ask the Prince Regent one favor.

The Lord Mayor. — Perhaps it may he
granted to you without .any application to
his i Royal. Hjgbnees. .

Moses Osgood — I have discovered a rich
tnihe of gold on the estate to which I am en-
titled: nobody, knows any thing of it but
myself I wish the marriage you mention j
had not taken place, for that' mine would '
have made me nnd the Princess quite com-
fortable, and might be of service to her bro- ,
thnr too. However, I'll do all I can to serve

,,. From.ghe Delaware Gazette.
Ephraim Beckett, of the township of

Pilesgrove, in Salem county, New Jersey,
has (this present season) raised upon one
acre of ground, accurately surveyed, 110
bushels of Indian corn. The method of cul-
ture which he practised, was as follows:

1; Ploughing and ameliorating the ground
~ as inrsoa:lr~

2. By furrowing it at the distance of 7 feet
one way.

3. Filling for nearly so) those furrows
with manure* '

4 Covering up said manure by two fur-
. rows one on either side.

5. Planting the seed corn in those two lat-
ter furrows, at the distance of 10 inches per
grain asunder.

6. Ploughing, &c. said corn all one way.
i Nl B. The space between the rows "for the

ti l lage of the same was 5 feet—the space
wherein the manure lay at rest was two feet,
from which the weeds; &c. was kept cleans-
ed.

From the foregoing example in the line of
agriculture, we may readily perceive, the
great saving of labor and accumulat ion of in-

terest derived to the farmer through the me-
dium of proper management; for, by the
foregoing method, the present crop, thus ma-
nured, fits the ground for a succeeding crop
of winter grain. The usual method of stir-
ring about the manure, exposes a great pro-
portion thereof to the sun's beams, by which
means the very life of the substance becomes
rarifiod; losing, at the same time, the one
half of its virtue.

The writer of the above is well acquainted
with the quality of the soil from whence said
crop was raised, and believes it in no degree
superior to the second quality of land in this
state.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
A VERY LARGE SUPPLY OF

Fall and Winter Goods9
FROM PHILADELPHIA,

Which added to our former stock, comprise
almost every article ever called for in

this part of the country.
The following are a fere articles itlecttd

jrom.it, viz.
Gentlemen's Cloths o! all descriptions,
Ladies' Ditto,
Bombazeens, Bombazetts and Ratinctts,
Merino, Cassiniere, Canton Crape and

Silk Shawls,
Lace Veils and Shawls, '*'
Rose Blankets, Point and Striped do.
Flannels, imported and domestic,
Carpeting and Hearth Rugs,

An Elegant Assortment of

LADIES' SHOES,
Handsome Waiters and Bread Trays,
Toilet Glasses, Mahogany flute,4 do.

Also, a number nf

Plated Stirrup Irons&Bridle Bits,
of the latest and most fashionable

patterns,
PE.4TED CHAIN SPURS.

Sets of I4yerjgip^yDimn
Do. India Tea Do. &c. &c. ..

We solicit all persons of Charlestown and
those convenient enough to it, (wishing to
buy goods) to call and examine our ass-jH-
ment, as we are convinced they will find it
to their interest, because we are determined
to sell goods at reduced prices, and always
to keep a complete and extensive supply of
goods.

JOHN MARS HALL, if Co.
Nov. 11. .

Timely Notice.
The Partnership of Baker Tapscott, &. Co,

is about to be dissolved, by mutual consent.
And as they are determined to Hell off the
goods on hand at very reduced prices, those
who wish to purchase, will tind it their inte-
rest to call'.'

As this change is to take place in the Bu-
siness, it becomes necessary that all who are
indebted to the firm, should make immedi-
ate payment. Those who have open accounts
and are unable to pay immediately, are re-
quested to call and c.loi-o the same by note.

RAKER TAP SCOTT $ Co.
Shepherd's-Town, Nov. 18, 1818.

CONWAY SLOAN
n ESPECTFULLV i
gj an* ofCharlestov
WgftlttfUry, that he has

APOTHECARY'S SHOP,
in the house lately occupied by Mr Jt
'Damnify and immediately oppositt
Marshall ty fV, .tore- Having wm
pillar ftpj>wtfte»Atfj>; to the Apothecary
MM*, tn our (\fthe mo*t txttnKive, A- U.'P;/
diictfdfstal)lishm>mt.i in that lint in t fa ft^
of Ireland, he thrrtfore, hopes to have ?! •
htffbu&i to give every sal junction, totht
toho nnty please tn call iipon him—And • "

detlly txpccta from the good qnalid, n/v
cAcinM, and -Memo*, diluent alt, „,,'"

to Ms btuinetf, to merit a share of nf,) •
ji9'ftunage.-.He would also bug leave to a*
pnse the Physicians of this part n
country, that he has had much
n the Composition of Medicinn,
n Latin formulas; and will end

nil weapons, to fill up their prf,. ,
in the neatest and most correct manner.
His assortment of Medicines consists in ,

o ' rt

-

-Rest Red Hark, S Oonserrr of Rotes,
Do. Lima Do. <J Oil oj Clow,*,
Do Carth. yellow do. S Ditto Cinnamon,
Calomel, c ftn Jt,i*<<rJ

• Tartar Emelie,
i Refined Camphor,
j Spanish Flics.
• Cantor Russian,

Pure Jltlnsk,
Ether.
Sweet Spir. of Nitre, .
flff.iian's Liquor. Jj
Spirit of flar'shorn, S
Vi?. aromatic spirit, Jj
Jalttp, S Do. Lemon
Rhubarb, ^ Do Peppermint,
Jpfcauuand, S Spt of Turpentine,
Antimonial Powder, \'Street Oil,
Balaam Tolu, S Evans" Lancett,.
Best cold pressed Cat- £ Common- Do.

tor Oil, *, Spring Do.
Burgundy Pitch, J> Pat'ent Medicines,
Turkey Gum Arabic, s Lee s Kev> London
Ditto Tragacanth, J» Pills.

Scamtnony, v, Do Baltimore, Do,
Alue.x 4. *' ••-••"•"•

t , , •
*. aromatic spirit, Jj Essence Jfergamot,

,
Do AmJter Reclifud
Do Juniper.
Do. Caraway,
Do. Savin,
Do. Lavender,
Da. Peppermint,
Do. Origanum,
Do. Rosemary,
Do

Allies.
Ouiaicum,
Kino, .
Cntecftu,

Common,

Hooper's Do.
S Anderton .1 Do.
Jj Cologne Wat<:r,
S Balcman's Drops
^ Harlem Oil, *, arem

Henrys Calcined do. ^ Godfreys

English do do. Jj
Rrji-inl Kjwnn Salt, S
Rochellp. Salt,-
Glauber dn
Phosphate Stria,
Opium Turkey,
8in,ar(iuba Bark,
fiynll Root.
Aletaidria Senna,
/iidia.JJitto,

Li-

,
Spermaceti,
Tin Powder,

erf.
Patent Lint,
Inland Moss,
AlA-nnet /tout,
Gentian Ditto,
Flake Manna,
Common D!tto,

I
S

and black,
Tapioca,

- /Zoo*.
Vitriolaicd Tartar,
Quill nark, pale, ;

•OiWo, /)/tfo. ye/W, s
E&ractofRark,

of

FOR SALE,
CUT and Wrought Nails,

almost every size,
Brass Andirons and Fenders, -
Elegant fancy Shovels !and Tongs,
Excellent Kiderminster Carpeting,
LOOKING GLASSES, cheap (and well

- assorted.
Apply to

HUMPHREYS & KEYES.-

Wells tiffined
•qnorice.

British Oil,
Salt of Lemons,
Lee's Essence r>f

Mustard
Oil of Wormsced,
Ditto Spite

ALSO,
Black 1'arniah for

^ thf use of Saddlerg
,prcpar-\ alid fihoe Makers.

J[ Copal Varnish
«| Trusses.-.
> Nipple Sli"Vs. &c.
< Rappse- Snuff
S JUacabau Do.
S Si-etch Do
£ Vest Spanish Cigart
<, Common Do
S Fancy Smelling lot-
| "«',
S Common Do.
$ Wash Balls,
S Y1; ail.innrr*if Soap,

Fancy,
Dn. I

/fe*« Windsor Ditto.
"TooLh

urtahorn,

,
the son of his Majesty^ i ^ P - i — j e _ j ]
order me~a"c~ertaiii T number of men and uten-
sils to work on the mine, which I am afraid
to show to mycountrymfln.

The American Consul to whom his Lord-
ship had sent, and the captain of the ship in
which the American had come over to this
country, at this moment entered the Office.

The captain of the ship said, that lie was
led to suppose from the conduct of the strang-
er on applying for his passage to England,
that he was. in a sound state of mind. No
sooner, however, waa Mr. Ougood let on board
khan he gave symptoms of behaviour that but
ill agreed with his station in society. Thea

Rc
e money, 1 Si. and go ashore. Mr.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
" W A S stolen from the Subscriber on

Thursday night 12th inst. a

i GqldWatch, Chain and Seal. •I • ' • ' : . . '

the Watch a single case, and by a fall the
case 'is damaged near the stem, which can be
discovered by close examination, the Chain
links I ouppo.se to be about one and a hulf
inc.hes in length, and a tolerable large Seal.
The above reward will be given for returning
to the subscriber theabove mentioned Watch,

.Chain and Seal, or information that will
lead to the discovery of the thief,

GEO. ISLER.Nov. 18.

Flax Seed Wanted.
THE highest price will be given by the

subscriber for a quantity of clean Flax Seed.
LEONARD SADDLER,

Charlestown, Nov. 4.

punnhta men.
Charlebtovvn. Nov. 18.

VALUABLE LAJVD
FOR SALE.

UNDER the authority of a decree of (he I Muriatic Acid,
Superior Court ofChancery, hidden in Win- Sulphuric Do.
Chester, the subscribers will proceed to sell at Nitric Ditto,

Pj/Mir /iiirlinn I flower Zine>J: UDllC ^UCllOn, }• Ditto Benzoin,
on Monday the 28th of Dec. nest, to the high- Lunar Caustic,

, eat bidden, the balance of the real estate of
John Clark, dea'd, consisting of about Three
Hundred Acres of land, situate on both
sides of Opequon Creek, 35 acres of which
are bottom, a considerable part of which bot-
tom is well set in grass: the upland is parti-
cularly well adapted to clover and plaister,
nnd well calculated for a grazing farm. The
improvements n re. one stone dwelling, one
log dwelling, barn, corn, cyder and sundry
out houses, and an orchard containing a va-
riety of fruit trees.—The above property is
about six miles from Winchester and one
one mile from Duvall's Sulphur Spring, ad-
joining the Opequon Manufactory, and also
a first rate Merchant and Grist Mil l , and near
both the great roads leading from thence to
.Dflltimore-aiid--Alexandria. The terms of
sale are one third of the purchase money in
hand, the balance in two equal annual pay-
ments with interest thereon from the date—
the purchaser giving bond with sufficient se-
curity. A title conveying the said property
to the purchaser or purchasers will be made
at the time of the last payment. Persons
wishing to purchase can view the property,
and can satisfy themselves as to the authority
by which the sale is made

JOHN DAVENPORT,
JAMES CURL,

November*.

S
• S

_ f ' . - *<-» i r l l - fTf

Common Ditto.
Sugar .and Hoar-

hound Candies,
Vandln, and Tonqua

^ Beany for scenting
\ Cigars, 8nvJ)\$c.
? Indian Ink,
S Ditto Rubber,
v Ivan/ and Lamp-
S Black,
^ English Mustard-

Whicfeyolth n variety of other articles,
too numerous (o mention, and every artiile
eft ttte Apothecary line, which is itsed in thr.
present practice of Physic, he is * ' '
to sell "»' •>••"•••* '- •-"""• "

AND DYING.

cloth

BlanlTAttacliments
For sale at this Office, DEEDS

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

MILL'S GROVE;
willt'f T,6?]" (?Ctol)er

mannS 5' d)'Cu "ml dressed in

Cm ™; f °" ?6 8h°rte8t notic«- Those
re t TsuredV°tVhr Wilh th"ir C^om' m^
part wilHrn m iat CVery exertion on thelr

fitl-n ^ de-!!Se °f to g^e general satis-

Mill's

R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.
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TERMS 01'' THIS PAPER,

THE price of the F A K M R H S ' R R P O H I T O H V
is Two Dollars a yeur, one dollar to be paid
ivt the commencement, and one at tho expi-
ration of the year. Distant subscribers wil l
bti wquir-ed to puy the whole in advance—No
paper will be discontinued, except at the op
lion of the Editor, until arrearages are paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
vvttt bo innertcd three weeks for one dollar,
and twenty-five cents for every subsequent
insertion. All advertisements sent to the
ofllce'without havingjhjt niiiuhr.r of times for
which-they are to b¥r inserted, desiunatqd,
will be continued until forbid, and charged
accordingly.

$$» All communication* to the Editor on
business, must be post paid.

l''rfom the Kalioliai Advocate,

MRS. BUNN?
TAKES the liberty to inform the Ladies

that she has lately returned from Baltimore
with" a fresh supply of materials for her

Millenary Business,
and has now on hand some handsome

Silk, Velvet & Leghorn Bonnets/
Elegant Ribbon*, Laces, Hair Combs,

And a variety of excellent
Shawl-, Crape, Silks and Sattins,
Fine Linens and Calicoes,
Ladies Silk, Cotton and worsted Hose,
Gloves, and sundry other articles which

she w i l l sell on reasonable terms. She re-
•pectfttlly invites them to call on her.

Charlestown, Dec. 2.

Stray Heifer.
Taken up trespassing on the subscriber's

farm, in Jefferson County, a red and while
£—mark-"_ _

ed with a swallow fork out of the right ear,
. and an underbit out of th'e left ear—Ap-

praised to fourteen dollars.
JAMES BURR.

Nov. 25.

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his

old customers, and the public generally, that
miTfcVyjujt received froin B.-.5limi>ro,Vat hie
wejl known stand opposite the Printing Of-
fice;) a very handsome assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which ha feels assured, on examination, will'
be found equal to any brought to this mar-
ket.' He indulges a hope, that from their
good quality and cheapness, to be able to fur-
nish all those who may be disposed to call
and view them, at such prices, as will be
their interest, to purchase of him. ' Those of
his customers who are in arrears, will plense
come forward and settle their accounts' im-
mediately, as necessity compells this re-
quest.

CHARLE^GIBBS.
December 2. . 3t.

NOTICE.
$$>• All persons having claims against

Mary Gardner, dec'd, are hereby requested
to present them properly authenticated, to
Mr.'Francis Gardner, in the abgence'of the
subscriber—and all those who are indebted
to the same are solicited to make immediate
paymenlto

ISAAC ROBBINS, Ex'or.
November 25, 1818. 6t.

A Valuable Tavern Stand,
FOR SALE OR RENT.

THE subscriber offers for sale, that very
advantageous ,stahd for a Tavern, in Charles
Tosvn, Jefferson County,. JVa. nearly ad-
joining the public buildings, occupied at pre-
«<*.nt and for some time past as such, by.Mr.
Fulton. If not sold before the firstof Febru-
ary next, he will rent it for a term of years,
to a person capable of keeping up the cha-
racter of the house. From its being on a
roa'l the most travelled and in a Town much
resorted to, particularly on public occasions,
he deems it an object to those who wish to
engage in such business.

JOHN KENNEDY—
01 »P<c 1. —~vi,"—

, . DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
A shrewd nnd attentive friend observed

one day to me, that he was impressed with
the oelief, thut notwilhstanding-the evident
increa»eoftlu» country, that fewer marriages
took plac'e in the present day than in former
times, and he perceived at church, in the
walks and. at public amusements, more old
bachelor** and old maids than' were seen
some 50 years ago. . This is. no doubt, true :
n. disposition to marry still exists— /mankind,
in the pursuit of happiness, are not so blind
as to avoid the only rOad which leads to it;
but there is more caution observed in enter-
ing into that holy state— men have not'lhe
same confidence, women .the same modera-
tion, yp&heir views,^aB in former times. A
young man, entering upon the stage of life,
of limited means, a storekeeper or respecta-
ble mechanic, is fearful, of hazarding his
hopes in an alliance with a female on whose
economy, indus t ry and content he cannot,
with safety rely; he continues single, still
eager to marry. &till difficult Vo please, and,
at length, becomes an old' bachelor, -full of
whims and caprices, whom no woman ought
to marry. Why is this? It ig because pa-
rents indulge their 'daughters in notions of
extravagance and fashion ; and they alarm

•young candidates for matrimony and fright-
en, by their air and demeanour, their dis-
tance, coldness and stately aspect, the very
men\.whom they shoulcf judiciously and nio-
dently encourage. A young ludy is taught
something about rank ; reads much about
sentiment; her imagination is perverted by
descriptions of elegant, accamplishe.d faci-
nating men, who exist -only, in the fancy,
and she banishes 'the plain1- honest lover,
who is calculated to make her happy, and
competent to provide for her comfort. This
rank— th is j_ invidious and weak classifica-

^ JOHN KENNEDY
INFORMS his friends nnd the public in

general, that he is carrying on the ,
CABINET BUSINESS

'n Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va 'in
hia old Sioro House, adjoining Mr. Ful-
ton'n Tavern, in its 'Various branches ; and
takes this method to ^return his thanks for
the very liberal encouragement he lias met

, - - ^ - - - -
his attention anrl deaire to execute his 'work
to the best of his abilities, to meet with their
favours in future

Oct. 21.

cation in society, is an enemy to true
piness. A man should know that his wife
is amiable and industrious; a woman
should discover that her 'husband is honest
and capable ; then, with economy and con-
tent. they must be happy. The al lurements
of fortune also spreads its baneful inllueuce
-—a man will not marry, because the lady
ha.* no money, or only a small portion ; the-
lady refuses a correct and proper match, be-
cause the gentleman is not rich, and cannot
ElToid to support her in the siiniu gayety r.mi
extravagance which a weak and indulgent
father has encouraged, who, living to the ex-
tent of his means, lays by nothing for a
gloomy day, dresses his children in gayety
iind fnahion, and keeps his daughters ever
single, and ever to be provided for by him.
A man tempted by riches, allies himself to
pride and ugliness, ignorance ami fashion,
and with all his wealth, he enjoys no happi-
ness, no content, no satisfaction — it is ever
•the most safe for.'ai> industrious man to mu.r
'ry a girl who brings no fortune, whose
wealth consists in virtue, economy and con-
tent, which cannot be wasted, and which is to
be prized far beyond riches. If a father is
rich, and can afford to give a handsome por-
tion with hisndaugbters, it is ever the most
prudent to settle it upon her; a fastidious
and weak principle of delicacy will induce a
man to question the propriety of bestowing a
daughter and wi thholding her fortune; an
honorable man, who loves his wife, and
wishes to hftve the gratif ication of seeing her
independent, wi l l ever be pleased at the pa-
rental provision which places her beyond the
vicissitudes of tmdo ftnd commerce. Let
me speak plainly — a man may give $20,000
with his daughter — that sum in a floating ca-
p'tal is not of j^reat moment — in a day it may
be lost — a ship of that worth -may be. wreck-
ed, a friend may fail, and all vanishes ; — the
father more prudently invests that suni in
stock, settles it on his daughter and her
children, it yields 1 100 per annum for ever —
it is a' handsome provision against want, it is
a certainty in difficult times— she is never
reduced to feel a reverse of fortune, and her
husband having no pressure of mind or care
on that subject, attends lightly and happily
to his concerns. Every married man, when
he is able, should make that provision for
his wife — if he loves her, and is a prudent
thinking man, he will doso,

Reason, relleclion, and a judicious econo-
my, will pave the way for many advantages
through life Hitherto I have dwelt upon
the extravagance of female .dress, _becAUse
the effect is sensibly felt upon society in ge-
neral, and^ because females are, from their
confined situation and other circumstancesi
more entitled to indulgence. But there is
much to say and to censure in relation to the
dress of young men, who tire encouraged in
a growing extravagance by the weak and
dangerous partiality of their parents. The
dress of young men, in the present day, is
not only costly, but injurious to their pros- ]
pects in life, and lays the foundation for per- '
manent and ruinous extravagance Exa-
mine the cost of a full dress for a fashionable
young gentleiimn, wlio readslittle and writes
lest.-— a blue coat for 40 dollars, a pair of do. ,
pantaloons 15, waistcoat 7, hat 10, boots 10,
and IV gloves, stays. &.c. &tc. 10 more— near- ,
ly 100 dollars, and this is repeated three j

times a year, independent of watches, chains
and sen!.t, pocket money, amusements, &c.
which, if a man haa four sons, covers a con-
siderable sum annually—a fine grey cloth
coat, waistcoat and pantaloons of American
irunufaoture, would not cost one fourth that
bum, would be equally as ornamental and
more respectable and economical. There is

.a Utouslind items which could be savedjin a
family, nnd which together, would consti-
tute a large sum, capable, in tiuie, of pur-
chasing a small estate.

HOWARD.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Wednesday, November 25.
BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.

Mr. Spencer, of New-York, offered the
following resolution:

Resolved, That a committee be appointed
to inspect the books arid to examine into the
proceedings of the Bank of the U. States,
and to report, whether the provisions of its
charter have been violated or not, and parti-
ciularly to report, whether the instalments of
the capital stock of the said Bank have been
paid in gold awdrBrlver coin, apd in the fund-
ed debt of the United .States, .or whelher
they were, in any instance, and to wliat a-
muunt, paid by the proceeds of the not.es of
.stockholders discounted for that purpose;
and also to report the names of those per-
sons who now own, or who have owned any
part of the capital stock of the said Bank,
and the amount of discounts if any, to such
ptrsor.s respectively and when made. And
also to report whether the said Bank, or any
of its offices of discount and deposite, have
refused to pay thenotes of the said Bank in

on demand; and have refused to re-

up

to be

ceive^ in payment of debts due_tojthem-nc-6l--J--in
ther of them, the notes of the Bank; and
whether the bank or any of its offices of dis-
count or any of their officers or agents, have
sold drafts upon other offices, or upon the
Bank at an advance, and have received a
p:*mium for. sueft drafts; Also of notes is
sued payable at Philadelphia and at each of-

• tice, together with the amount of the public
ik'posites made at the Bank, and at each of-
fice, and an account of the transfers thereof;
n n d the total amount of bills and notes dis-
uncsted by the sird .b!Uilr_ajod ijs several of-
fices, since its organization, and that the
said committee have leave to meet in the ci-
ty of Philadelphia, and to remain there as
long as may be necessary; that they shall
have power to send for persons and papers,
and to employ the7 requisite clerks, the ex-
peuse of which shall be audited and allowed
by the committee of accounts, and paid-out
of the contingent fund of this house. ^

M r. Spencer observed that he submited the
resolution which had been read with great

„reluctance; thnt this reluctance proceeded
However .only from a distrust in his own abil-
ity to do justice to the subject; and not from'
any doubt of the necessity and propriety of
the measure. It became proper for him, Mr.
S. observed, to state explicitly to the House
tlmt it was not his intention to censure the
Bank by the resolution which he had submit-
ted; as a member of the House he had form-
ed no opinion and he would form nona unt i l
the facts in relation to the subject were fully
investigated and reported to the House. It
gave him pleasure to be able to state that he
had no interest to promote and no hostility
to-gratify by the enquiry; he owned no part^.
of the Stock of the Bank and he had no inte^
rest in any state banks which could inf lu-
ence his opinion. As to the authority of
this house to enquire, all doubts if any were
entertained would be removed-by a refer-
ence'to tho 23d section 6f the Bank charter",
which gave the power in the very words us-
ed in the resolution.

As to the necessity of the enquiry, it was
proved by the agitated state of the public
mind. Complaints existed from one end of
the Continent to the other, and~ib was equal-
ly due to Ihe public and to the Bank that a
rigid, full and impartial enquiry should be
made. If the Bank has violated its charter,
it ought to be known: if it has improperly
discounted notes to its stockholders in an un-
-due proportion, and an unjust preference
''has been given them over other citizens; if
\v such means the price of stock has been ar-
titicially blown up, until the bubble burst,
and our citizens have been injQYed,~thaf
sT]ouia~b¥knovvh. "T£"on the contrary, every
reasonable effort has been made by the Bank
to meet the public expectations, and to pro-
duce a uniform currency, and the failure is
owing to causes beyond its co*htrol;" if its
conduct has been firm, just and impartial,
then ought the public confidence to be rallied
in'iupp'ort of an instilationrwhjch the least
reflection will convince every person, is inti-
mately connected, with the best interests of
the country.

Thw resolution embraced all the objects of
cqinplaint which had come to his knowledge;
and he hoped the house wouUTnol besUaieTJT
direct the enquiry.

Mr. M'linne of Delaware, observed that
he wanted time to consider the subject.; he

thought the House ought to proceed with
deliberation ; and he did not know whether
the subjects embraced in the present resolu-
tion were not included in one which passed
the senate at the last session; ho therefore
moved that the resolution should lay on the
table and be printed.

Mr. Spencer remarked that lie had no ob- .
jection whatever to tlte short delay of tho
consideration of the subject ; but ho hoped
that the house would be willing to take
the resolution areoon as possible.

The resolution waai then ordered
laid on the table, and printed.

A bill for authorising the farther sale of
City lots, on the North side of Pennsylvania
Avenue, was taken up, and warmly oppos-
ed by Gen, 8. : Smith of Md. on the ground
of an infringement of the original plan of the
City of Washington, which he conceived was
a speculation of private emolument . The
committee reported progress, and had leave
to sit again.

Tho bill for the appointment of an addi-
tional number of clerks, in thi War Depart-
ment, not exceeding 12, with an appi'opria-
tion not exceeding 12,000 dolls, was reported
with amendments, read twice and, ordered to
be engrossed.

Thursday N^oemher 26.
A message was received f«fm the president

of the U. States, communicating the yearly
report of the commissioner of Public Build-
ings,.- relating to the expenditures, &c.-r-laid
on the table and ordered to.be printed.

On motion of Mr. Poiflfaexier, Ordered,
that the clerk be requested to furnish each
member with a copy of the laws, relating t»
Public Lands.

The committee of claims was" directed to'
report TaTbill for the relief of Gen. Stark.

The bill for increasing the number of clerks
; -the-bill—for^esta^

blishi'ig a judicial district, in the state- of
Virginia west of the mountains; the b i l l for .
relief of invalid pensioners; & the bill for the
removal of the library, severally passed the
house this.day.

The first reading of the bill for the relief
of the heirs of Caron de Beaumarchais, and
sundry documents relating to the claim, oc-
cupied the house1 for the remainder of the
day, when the committee rose, reported pro-
gress, and obtained leave to sit again. -

"Friday November,H7.^
The commitee of claims, to whom waa

referred the petition of Lewis Baudui, Alex-
is Tronillet- and Lewis Deliver .-reported un-
favorably. .

The Speaker, laid before the house, a let-
ter from the Secretary of War, transmitted
in obedience to a resolution of the 20th April
last, -di recling'hini to report at an early peri-
od of this session the names and places of re-
sidence of the several persons placed upon
the pension list under the act providing for
persons engaged in the land and nuval ser-
vice of the revolutionary war, and the sum
allowed to each,—laid on the table.

Mr. Lowndes, moved that a committee be
appointed to inquire into the expediency of
making alterations in the present coin of the
U. Stales, which was refened to a select
committcee, consisting of five member*,

Mr. Spencer moved that the house pro-
ceed to consider the resolution offered by him
on Wednesday last, in relation to the Bank
of the United States; and, on the question
being put, a division was called for, when
there appeared for it, 62; against it, 73.

The claim of the heirs of Caron de-Beau*
marchais, for 1,000,000 livres, with interest
from the year 1776, was taken up, the House
in committee of the whole, Mr. Smith of
Md. in.the choir:

Mr. Villein rose, and explained the nature
and- the foundation of this extraordinary
claim, in an able and elaborate-statement,
tracing its complicated connexion with the
public and private accounts of the claimant,
and referring to sundry documents and pub-'
lications for authority, on the subject. He
then proceeded to give a complete history .of
our transactions wij;h tl.e court of France,
and adduced every fact that could throw a
light on this mysterious business; lie op~
posed the claim on, the ground that Uefiumnr-
chais received the 1,000,000 livres from tho.
king for the use of the U. S. and ought th^-
fore to be charged with it in his settlement
with us.

After Mi*: P. had concluded his remarks;"
the^committee rose-and-obtained-leavftteTStt—
again; and the House adjourned to Monday.

Monday November:^,
Mr. Butler, from the select committee ap-

pointed on that subject, reported a bill for
the relief of major general Jotin Stark, [pro-
viding for placing him on the pension list,
with a pension of —dollars per month.]

On motion of Mr. Butler, the blank was
filled with the word sixty, apd thus amended
the bill was ordered to be engrossed for a
third rending, nem. con.

Mr. Whitman offered for confl'tderationttk*-
following motion. ,

Resolved, That the committee on revolu-
tionary penaionn bo instructed to enquire ior

•])


